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Gel* .Tuhnaon was in Jackson the 
last ofUat week. 

The animal pioneer picnic of the 
pioneers of this coonty is b«insr held 
a£Jftkw«l! today. 

Tfci» Bell and New State telephone 
lines have consolidated at Howell and 
all night and Sunday service is prom* 
teed at the conntv seat. 

Edward A. Bowman, 

S T O R E ' . • ' . . . • 

HOWELL .MICHIGAN' 
B O W M A N ' S 

Is the place to get bargain*: 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard

ware, China/ House Furnishing 
Goods, Trunks, Valises, etc. 

Trunk S a l e : 
Itoo bottom trunks as low as 

$1.50 
Fine trunks $2 to $10 
Canvas telescopes as low as 20c 
Valises, Shopping Bags, Pocket 
Books, Put sea, and Shawl Straps. 
- When in Howell drop in and 

see us. 
"SPOT CASH" saves you money. 

Trade at B o w m a n ' s HP«V» 

The Busy Store , 
Howell , Mich-

Goo. Judson has* new bean thresh* 
« ' • 

C. L. Sigler is putting np a corn 
crib. 

Axie Randall lost A good horse on 
Friday, last 

About 45 Michigan taachers have 
gone to the Philippines to teach. 

Mrs. Lottie Sweet land of Detroit is 
the gue*t ot her sister Mrs. £ . Rey
nolds. 

Several new cross walks have been 
laid the past wee* by coumnadioaer-
Parker. 

S/G. Tapping and wife of Piain-
nVJd visited ,at A. *L Wilhelm'a last 
Sunday. 

£. J. Briggs and family spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Brighton 
relatives. 

Miss Florence Andrews spent part 
of the past week with hrjr grand par
ents at Parahallville. 

Mrs. Johanna Birnie and daughter 
Kate are the guests of Jonn W. Har
ris and other reUtives here. 

Mrs. Nelie Mortenson who has been 
•pendind a week with her parents 
here returned to Howell Monday. 

LOST—A black suit jacket between 
Chelsea and Pinckney, Aug. 15. bin
der plea*e return to Alice MiQuire, 
Chelsea.' 

Bnrr Fitch of Stock bridge was a 
ealler at our office Wednesday even
ing last having rode over on his 
wheel for a visit. 

Would it not be a good thing to 
teke a mowing machine to the school 
yard before school commences? There 
is lots of hay fever in those we9ds. 
> ' • 

Who said my ad. w a s not O KT 

Who said my work w a s not O K? 

W ho said my p r i c e s were , ruot O K? 

Nobody! 

Nobody! 

Nobody! 
Then why not have all of your 
work done where everything- is 
done on the square and every
body is satisfied. 

Black The Blacksmith, 
Anderson, Mich. 

I LeCoote Myer of New York is the 
| guest of bis sister Mrs. M.Nash. 

A hor*e was stung to death by 
honey bees at Chelsea oae day last 
week. The animal was hitched too 
close to the bees while the owoer was 
away. 

The majority of the farmers in 
Muody, Oakland Co., report an aver
age yield of w ieat 30 bushels to the 
acre. That beats the average in this 
immediate vicinity by about 25 bush
els.—Fenton Independent. 

H. G. Briggs and wife returned 
from their visit in Hillsdale connty 
Saturday. The found that the same 
drouth had visited that section and 
crops almost a failure. The recent 
rains also visited that vicinity. 

G. S. Itimtoll of Albion was in town 
Saturday looking up those who wish 
to take a course in the business de
partment, of Albion college. Th« 
Misses Maude and Fannie Teeple took 
a course at this college last year. 

The Livingston Home Telephone 
Co.. was recenHy organized by a num-
of Howell's enterprising citizens, tor 
the purpose of building a first class 
Telepnone Exchange in Howe)!, and 
extending toll lines jo many points in 
the county. 

The Howell Public Schools have 
just issued a new illustrated catalogue 
containing cuts of building, laborator
ies, class rooms, etc., which will be 
sent on application to those interested. 
They will gain many times the cost of 
the catalogue by the tuition oa foreign 
scholars. 

••Why.don't you run a newspaper 
like thai?" a merchant said to a re
porter the other day, throwing out a 
Ghicago daily. "For the same reason 
you dont run a store like that," the 
reporter replied, turning to a full page 
advertisement of a Chicago housei 
showing a twelve story building. The 
merchant looked attentively at the 
picture for a moment and said: "1 
never looked at it that way beloee." 

Out of tlw 400 teachers who horab-
e<t the steamer Thomas at California 
tor the Philippines recently, 60 made 
.up their minds to wed before the ar
rived at Honolulu and as the captain 
of the vessel would »ot let them marry 
on board they disembarked at Hono
lulu, sought magistrates and ministers 
and each, couple were made one re 
turning to tfFeTboat us 30-. [n -ma-»y 
cases their courtship had extended 
over a period of onlv 10 days. 
. With this weeks issue the Stock-

|^y *'i jyiu.m M 

• < - • * ' f 

Our school opens on Tuesday next, 
Sept. 8 with Prof. S. Durtee in charge 
of the High School, C. L. Grimes in 
the Grammar department, Mrs. J as. 
Greene in Ihe intermediate and Miss 
JessieGreen in the primary. These 
teachers have all been tried and found 
true to the best interests of the school. 

While there will probably be sever
al foreign pupils who will take up the 
work we think the number could have 

been doubled at a cost not to exceed 
|20 for catalogues and advertising. 
However it may be better to tray a few 
more set ot Kennedy's blocks at $25 
per set, when they could have been 
purchased ot a home merchant for 110. 

We are not saying anything- against 
our schools for tney Are boond te be 
good with ^ood teachers in charge but 
there are a few things that would 
prove of oenefit if rightly managed 

School commences Tuesday, Sept. 3 . 
A. J, Wilhelm and wife are in Buff

alo this week. 

„ J as. Morgan and family of Ypsilan* 
ti visited J. W. Harris and wife the 
rirst of the week. 

Hazel Gri-swold of So. Lyon was the 
guest of Miss Grace Huntington the 
Mrst ot the week. 

Harry Ayers and family o-l Detroit 
are the guests of Mrs. Ayers' parents, 
M. Nash and wife. 

Stockbridge has a broom factory that 
employs nine hands and wants mote. 
They cannot, keep «rp with orders. 

S 
Over 1,000 attended the races at 

Fowlerville last week. 

I. W. Davis and wife of Howell are 
guests of relatives and friends here. 

Born, to Frank tioff and wife of 
Lansing on Saturday last, a danghtery 

Dext r is talking of a municipal 
nlf,nt for lighting tie village. The 
present company is nnsaitistaotory. 

A company has been organized ai 
Stock bridge for the purposo of light
ing the village with electricity anct 
gav. 

We hope oar inaay friends will r«-
member that we need every dollar or 
quarter due us as we have payment to 
make in September. 

Ann Arbor, .uic*., Aug. 22.—W. B. 
Hofl of Pinckney fell off a Detroit car . 
on Packard street this afternoon and 
was rendered unconscious. He was 
removed to the hospital, but was «*• 
able to proceel to his home to-night. 
— Detroit Tribune. 

The police in Detroit are ordered to 
report the name* of all persons who 

The "Pitch" Aquatic Gream Separator. 
If you're running a dairy,—be there one cow or one hun

dred—your profit dedends upon the quality of cream you're 
getting. 

If you aren't getting all the cream there is in your milk, 
you're losing just that much money. 

By the old system of milk-setting you lose from ten to twenty 
per cent, of the cream, besides doing n*tbt of unnecssary work. 
| Cold water is added to the warm milk and the sudden 
change an temperture nud consistency causes the cream and 
milk to separate: and because of the cream being the lighter it 
ia forced to the top. 
' You get all the cream in an hour after milking, your skim-
milk is sweet and clean, the cream is smooth, sweet, firm and 
clean, and requires less than half the time formerly required 
to churn it. 

The butter is better, sweeter, and you get from teu to twenty 
per cent, more of it. 

No pans, crocks or milk cans needed, no extra labor, no 
waste cream. 

You can wash it in two minutes and have ready for the next 
.milking. 
: Taking it all kn all> it saves the womeu's work, costs leas 
'than one.half as much as a full equipment of pans, skimmers, 
jars, crocks, cans, etc., beside* saving enough cream in one 
year tn pay for itself tenfold. 

Here are our price* 
No. 1. Capacity, 10 gals.. $3.50. 
No. 2. Capacity, 15 gals., 4.50, 
No. 8. Capacity, 23 gals., 5.00. 

Sold on trial and warranted by 

TEEPLE & CADWELL 
A 

bridge Sun will come out under a new 
management, W. B. Gildart, the 
founder of the paper retiring from 
active work on tlie paper to take np 
the practice of law. The new firm 
will be Gildart, Snyder & Co. The 
DISPATCH wishes both the former edi 

tor and the new management the best 
of success. The Sun has shone for 17 
years and may it never cease to grow 
brighter. The Hall printing plant 
and Sun have teen consolidated. 

There was a gentleman in Leslie 
last week looking after the interests of 
a proposed electric line from Jackson 
to Lansing. It willbe remembered that 
last year the town board gave a fran
chise to a "'company" that proposed 
building from Mason to Stock bridge 
and Dexter, b u as beleivd at the 
time, the company was only on paper. 
Now it is said the franchise then 
gi anted stands in the way of the one 
wanted by the present prospectors. 
The town board and village council 
should be slow to grant franchises to 
any but the bona fide builders.—Les
lie Local. 

The startling cry of fire was heard 
in our village Thursday noon last and 
there was general ttftstlaur up town. 
It proved to be a gasoline lamp that 
belonged to Dr. Sigler. He was put* 
ing on a new mantle and in some 
manner it had become covered with 
oil which ignited and burned to the 
top. He cried lire then threw thai 

[thing out-of-doors, No damage. 

A Correction, 
It has been reported that $5 in ad

vertising was s*ved this school district 
by buying coal without publishing a 
notice of the letting in the DISPATCH. 

We jvish to correct the statement as 
our rates are only 5 cent* per line and 
theootice seldom contains more than 7 
or 8 line* and runs generally 3 weeks. 
This would mak* it «ost $1 20. We 
will say further that the board voted 
to advertise and let the coal to the | a t , o w weeds-to-grow upon vacant lets 

\TTowesTTnddftr. The director came to | &nd ^£-*viILj)eJ pio>ecuted. There 
out office requested us to look up our j wil* pvobahlv be a big i.-leaning up in 
last years copy and re-write it for 1liis4a e x t ^ d a y S i a ^ e city" ^ n e r e a r i 

year. We did so and before ihe papet\>^ome places in P.nckn^y that would 
was punched he came and ordered it! l o o k l r t t e r cleared up 
out. However as we bad done the j Patrick Kearney is feeling pretty 
work just the same we shall hand in j good over the yield of wheat on his 
omr bill when the time comes and ex- i tarm. He threshed 765 bushels oft 
pect it to be paid. 

We are not afraid to hand in an 
itemized account of everything 
we have done for the school board for 
any number of years and you will 
never hear one nf our bills read "for 
service* and sundries (?)." 

from 40 acres, an average of 19 bush
els and a fraction per acre. At one 
time, be harvested 1.600 bushels from 
the same ground but, considering the 
present conditions, be thinks this 
year's crop will,equal the average.— 
Dexter Leader. 

School Books 
and School supplies of all' kinds .at prices 
that defy competition. 

Before 
you buy get our PRICES on supplies; 

A Pew Groceries * 
yet to close out at less than COST. 
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% WhwUw la a Buk^k Wat 
I Let Basra *y See Watt''—How Ores* 

' • • • « ! • Ofte* B M | oa a alaader 
£SSeV , 

' i >v 

tiLi"' 
AM*. X*.—A Bible inci-

often noticed t i here used by 
D^rt^Uaac* to set forth practical a*d 
^#<Mttrut trtimt text; II Cortatbiana 
&Mt*ifoBnb a windipw la a basket 
#mt I let down by the wall." 

' V e n t o a s on I^aul la Jail, Paul on 
•hill, Paul in the shipwreck. Paul 

the sanhedrim Paul before 
t. are plentiful, but in my text wa 
Paul la a basket 

[^Damascus is a city of white aad 
igllateajng architecture, sometltQes 
«eaUe4 ' t h e eye of the east," sometimes 
<eaUefl "a pearl surrounded by emer-
<al(»V at one time distinguished for 
«words of the beat material, called 
Oaeaaecus blades, and upholstery Oi 
fiebeet fabric called damask. A horse-
enan of the name of Saul, riding toward 
th i s city, had been thrown from the 
apuldle. The horse had dropped under 
.a flash from the sky, which at the 
a u n e time was so bright it blinded the 
rider tor many days and, I think, so 
permanently injured his eyesight that 
Ma defect of vision became the thorn 
Ih the flesh he afterward speaks of. 
H e atarted for Damascus to butcher 
Christians, but after that hard fall 
ffeom his horse he was a changed man 
aad preached Christ in Damascus till 
the city was shaken to its foundation. 

T h e mayor gives authority for his 
arrest, and the popular cry la: "Kill 
h im! Kill him!" The city is sur
rounded by a high wall ana the gates 
a r e watched by the police lest the 
Cillcian preacher escape. Many of the 
bouses are built on the wall, and their 
balconies projected clear over- and 
borered' above the gardens outside. It 
w a s customary to lower baskets out of 
these balconies and pull up fruits and 
flowers7' from «tho gardens. To this day 
vtyritors at the monastery of Mount 
Btnal are lifted and let down in bas
kets. Detectives prowled around from 
bouse to house looking for Paul, but 

Jbls friends hid him, now in one place, 
- a o w In another. He Is no coward, as 
f St incidents in his life demonstrate, 
:tfrat he feels his work is not done yet 
; and M ha evades assassination. Ills. 

• # * • 
mm—— •Wf 

Barty *U«**1* aad 
There are said to be about a hundred 

and fifty thousand ministers of religion 
In this e w r t i ^ . , > A t a f t W & » * **f-
rant, came from' early homes which 
had to struggle for the necessaries of 
life, The sons of rich bankers and 
merchants generally become bankers 
and merchant*. The most of those 
who become ministers are the sons of 
those who had terrific struggle to get 
their everyday bread. The collegiate 
and theological education of that son 
took every luxury from the parental 
table for eight years. The other chil
dren were more scantily apparelled. 
The son at college every little while 
got a bundle from home. In i t were 
the socks that mother had knit sitting 
up late at night, her sight not as good 
as once It was. And there also were 
some delicacies from the Bister's hand 
for the voracious appetite of a hungry 
student, The-father swung the heavy 
cradle through the wheat, the sweat 
rolling from his chin bedewing every 
step of the way, and then sitting down 
under the cherry tree at noon thinking 
to himself, "I am fearfully tired, but 
it will pay if I can once see that boy 
through college, and if I can know 
that he will be preaching the gospel 
after I am dead." The younger chil
dren want to know why they can't 
have this and that, as, others do, aad 
the mother says, "Be patient, my chil
dren, until your brother graduates, and 
then you shall have more luxuries, but 
we must see that boy through." 

The years go by, and the son has 
been ordained and is preaching the 
glorious gospel, and a great revival 
comes, and souls by scores and hun
dreds accept the gospel from the lips 
of that young preacher, and father and 
mother, quite old now, are visiting the 
son at the village parsonage, and at 
the close of a Sabbath of mighty bless
ing father and mother retire to their 
room, the son lighting the way and 
asking them if he can do anything to 
make them more comfortable, saying 
if they want anything in the night just 
to knock on the wall, and then, all 
alone, father and mother talk over the 
gracious influences of the day and say: 
"Well, it was worth all we went 

ccsffiiffiiwr^^ •WplWf"? 
times carry i* guns looking through rfttlumr s ^ t f t f l h ^ 
the porthofce *eady to open tottfe, but 
the tiny avail on the Kile aeemt to he 
armed with aft the guns of thunder 
that bombarded «Jlnai at the lawgiving. 
Oh how fragile eraft taifed horn much 
of historical importance! - ^ 

SX' . 

: that preacher lunatic here?" the foam
ing mob shout at one house door. "Is 
•that lunatic here?" the police shout at 

. another house door. Sometimes on the 
street incognito he passes through a 

• cloud of clinched fists and sometimes 
the secretes himself on the house top, 
f Vfeal'fl Providential K^cap«. 
1 /At last the infuriate populace get on 

• sure track of him. They have positive 
evidence that he is in the house of one 

• of the Christians, the balcony of whose 
home reaches over the wall. "Here he 
Is! Here he is!" The vociferation and 
blasphemy and howling of the pur-

-4mers are at the front door. They 
break in. "Fetch out that gospelizer 

-- and let us hang his head on the city 
• gate. Where Is he?" The emergency 

eras terrible. Providentially there was 
• a good stout basket in the house. 

Paul's friends fasten a rope to the 
lfcasket. Paul steps Into it. The basket 
tts lifted to the edge of the balcony on 
Vie wall, and then while Paul holds the 
rope with both hands his friends lower 
away, carefully and cautiously, slowly 
but surely, farther down and farther 
down, until the basket strikes the 
searfh and the apostle steps out and 
;afoot and alone starts on that famous 
•missionary tour the story of which has 
; astonished earth and heaven. Appro
p r i a t e entry in Paul's diary of travels: 
"Through a window in a basket was I 

,-let down by the wall." 
* observe first on what a slender ten-

'wre great results hang. The rope-maker 
w h o twisted that cord fastened to 
that lowering basket never knew how 
Eauch would depend upon the strength 

-of it. How if it had been broken and 
t h e apostle's life had been dashed out? 
"What would have become of the Chris-
'tlan church? All that magnificent 
"missionary work in Pamphylla. Cappa-
docia, Galatia, Macedonia would never 

''have been accomplished. All his writ
i n g s that make up so indispensable 
and enchanting a part of the New 

'Testament would never have been 
•vrritten. The story of resurrection 
would never have been so gloriously 
told as he told it. That example of 
beroic and triumphant endurance at 
•PhUlppi, in the Mediterranean Euro-
ctydon, under flagellation, and at his 

Y beheading, would not have kindled the 
•courage OT 10,000 martyrdoms. But 
r t h a t rope holding that basket, how 
'much depended on It! So again and 
mgain great results have hung on slen-
ider circumstances. 

. D i d ever ship of many thousand tons 
crossing the sea have such an import
a n t passenger as had once a boat of 
fileaves, from Uffrail to s t e m only three 
/•of tour feet, the vessel made water-

•' } oroof bV a coat of bl tumenand floating 
*e«X t h e Nile with the infant lawgiver of 
* the Jews on board? What if some 
ajoqadtlo should crunch it? What if 
aoeae cattle wading in for a drink 

jmoa]4-aink-iC? Teasels of war some-

through to educate that boy. It was a 
hard pull, but we held on till the work 
was done. The world may not know 
it, but, mother, we held the rope, didn't 
we?" And the voice, tremulous with 
joyful emotion, responds: "Yes, father, 
we held the rope. I feel my work is 
done. Now, Lord, Iettest thou thy 
servant depart in peace, for mine eyes 
have seen thy salvation." "Pshaw!" 
says the father. "I never felt so much 
like living in my life as now. I want 
to see what that fellow Is going to 
do, he has begun so well."1 

Something occurs to me quite per
sonal. I was the youngest of a large 
family of children. My parents were 
neither rich nor poor.* Four of the 
sons wauled a college education, and 
four obtained It, but not without great 
home struggle. We never heard the 
old p*jople say once that they were de
nying tl-emselves to effect this, but I 
remember now. that my parents always 
looked tired. I don't think they ever 
got rested until they lay down in the 
Soraerville cemetery. Mother would 
sit down in the evening and say, "Well, 
I don't know what makes me feel S3 
tired." Father would fall Immediately 
to sleep, seated by the evening stand. 
overcome with the day's fatigues. 
About 35 years ago the one and about 
37 years ago the other put down the 
burdens cf this life, but they still hold 
the rope. 

Recognition of Blessing*. 
0 men and women, you brag some

times how you have fought your way 
irv the world, but I think there have 
been helpful influences that you have 
never fully acknowledged. Has there 
not been some influence in your early 
or present home that the world cannot 
see? Does there not reach you from 
among the New England hills or from 
the western prairie or from southern 
plantation or from English or Scottish 
or Irish home a cord of influence that 
has kept you right when you would 
have gone astray and which, after you 
had made a crooked track, recalled 
you? The rope may be as long as 30 
years or 500 miles long or 3,000 miles 
long, but hands that went out of mor
tal sight long ago still hold the rope. 
You want a very swift h o n e , and you 
need to rowel him with sharpest spurs 
and to let the reins lie loose upon the 
neck anc to give a shout to the racer 
if you are going to ride out of reach 
of your mother's prayers. Why, a ship 
crcr&ftjp the Atlantic In six days can't 
sail away from that. A sailor -finds 
them on the lookout as he takes h's 
place and finds them on the mast as 
he climbs the ratlines to disentangle a 
rope in the tempest and finds them 
swinging on the hammock when he 
turns in. Why not be frank and ac
knowledge it? The moar of us would 
long ago hare been dashed to** pieces 

thtvToaai.•".-•• • •••• v*- -.••*.%* •••̂  
But there must eome a t ime when 

we shall flad o u t Who 
eenes were who lowered Paul In the 
basket, and greet them and all • those 
who have rendered to God and the 
world unrecognised and unrecorded 
services. T h a t if going to be one of 
the glad excitements o t heaven, the 
hunting up and picking out of those 
who did- great good on ear th and got 
no credit for i t Here the church has 
been going on I t centuries, and ye t the 
world has not recognised the-servtcet 
of the people in that Damascus bal
cony. Charles O. Finney said to a dy
ing Christian, "Give my love to S t 
Paul when you meet him." When you 
and I meet him, as we will, I shall ask 
him to introduce me to those who got 
him out of the Damascene peril. 

We go into long sermons to prove 
that we will be able to recognise peo
ple ir heaven, when there is one rea
son we fail to present, and that is bet
tor than all—God will introduce us. We 
shall have them all pointed o u t You 
would not be guilty of the impoliteness 
of having friends in your parlor not 
introduced, and celestial politeness 
will demand that we be made acquaint
ed with all the heavenly household. 
What rehearsal of old times and recital 
of stirring reminiscences! If others 
fail to give introduction, God will take 
us through, and before our first 24 
hours In heaven—if it were calculated 
by earthly timepieces—have passed we 
shall meet and talk with more heav
enly celebrities than in our entire 
mortal state we met with earthly 
celebrities. Many who made great 
noise of usefulness will sit on the last 
seat by the front door of the heavenly 
temple, while right up within arm's 
reach of the heavenly throne will bs 
many who, though they could not 
reach themselves or do great exploits 
for God, nevertheless held the rope. 

Patient, Uncomplaining Service. 
Come, let us go right up and accost 

those on the circle of heavenly thrones. 
Surely they must have killed rn battle 
a million men. Surely they must have 
been buried with all the cathedrals 
sounding a dirge and all the towers of 
all the cities tolling the national grief. 
Who art thou, mighty one 6f heaven? 
"I lived by choice the unmarried 
daughter in a humble home that I 
might take care of my parents in their 
old age, and I endured without com
plaint all their querulousness and ad-
mlniBtered to all their wants for 20 
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There A s * •>***'The* Wave TleMed a 
friawV at aso,000 Jtea to H a s h e l 
the Market Talae •* **• Cearrlgefcr-

ia 

An American was talking w i t h . a 
music -pjiMJsher In Loadon* racentry o f 
the lmmenee sums a few of our s o n ! 
writers have received for their wares, 
believing that they were exceptional 
cases. The Englishman speedily up* 
deceived him. "Why/' said he, 'I could 
name offhand a dosen songs that have 
yielded a profit of «10,000 (160,000) 
each and over and t h e , v a l u e of -the 
copyright of which Is to-day reckoned 
In the thousands. Take, for Instance, 
Maecheroni'8 exquisite ballad, 'For All 
Eternity.' 1 should not like to say 
what weight of gold that song has 
yielded, but not very long ago the 
copyright in it was considered to be 
worth £2,240, a sum for which it was 
sold b^ Messrs. Puttlck & Simpson, the 
auctioneers. And yet I believe that 
very song was offered to a London pub
lisher for a £ 1 0 note, and refused by 
him. Think of refusing a thousand 
sovereigns for every one laid down! 
But then, of course, one must remem
ber the risk we publishers run. It is a 
fact that, of every hundred songs 
offered to me, barely one is worth the 
cost of printing and publishing; and 
a song that will yield a few hundreds 
of profits is literally one in a thousand. 
Among songs that have produced more 
than £10,000 in profit I should place 
first Sullivan's world famous 'Lost 
Chord.' This song was substantially 
composed in less than an hour, and for 
that hour's work the composer received 
in royalties quite £10,000—probably 
the largest sum any man has ever 
earned in an hour by his brain. Then, 
again, that ever gree,n song, 'In Old 
Madrid/ must have brought its pub
lisher a profit of nearly £20,000 by th is 
time, for its popularity was at the flood 
for many years. Among other gold 
mines I should place 'The Better Land,' 
'The River of Years,' 'Forever and For
ever,' 'Goodby,' 'The Devout Lover,' 
'Nancy Lee'—to mention only half a 
dozen, the aggregate profjts from which 
cannot have been a penny less, than 
£fift,ft00. Among more repent favorites, 

DRESS THEin OWN W9UND3 

.&a«atB**se'1e1 
^ r H S ? few birds that 

a knowledge of^hst pjlinoiples of 

natural. The woodcock, the partrtdg* 
and soma other birde art able to dree* 
their wounds with ccmaiderable skilL 
A Trench naturalist says that onsev 
^Pe awpi a^aj^a^aja^aaa^aaap. Sg?pw '^•••••BB^emaa^BBwaat.^aj a^aja^mjs^asvsxaar • 

that were> wSen* - s h ^ ^ o ^ v a l e e c i n g ' 
from wounds pretJoualy seeetvod. l i 
every Instance h e found f h e o l d i n * ^ 
jury neatly dressed wfth down, plucked 
from the stem of feathers a i d skil l- > 
fully arranged over the wonad* evi
dently by the long beak of t h e bird. 
In some instances a solid plaster was), ; 

thus formed, and in others Jigature* 
had been applied to wounded or hroh-
en limbs. One day he killed a hird 
that evidently •- had been s e t e r e l r ' 
wounded at some recent period, Tha 
wound was covered and protected. &X 
a sort of network of feathers which 
had been plucked by the hird from tt»\ 
own .body and so arranged a s , to form 
a plaster completely covering and, pro
tecting the surface. It bad evidently 
acted as hemostatic in the first place-
and subsequently as a shield coverlna*. 
the wound. The feathers were fairly 
netted together, passing alternately 
under and above each other and form- , 
fng a textile fabric of great protective 
power. Birds are often found whose 
limbs have been broken by shot with 
the fractured ends neatly joined and -
ligated. M. Dumontell tells of a wood* 
cock that had been shot by a sports
man on the afternoon of a certain, day'. " 
After a long search the bird was given' 
up, but it was discovered the n e x t , 
morning by an accident. In the mean* 
t ime the wounded legs were found t o 
he neatly ligated, an exquisitely neat 
bandage having been placed around 
each limb. The poor bird, however, 
bad, la dressing its wound, entangled 
fte.beak with some long soft feathers, 
and had it not been discovered i t 
would have died of starvation; 

:.J> 
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years. Let us pass round the circle of 
thrones. Who art thou, mighty one 
of heaven? "I was for 30 years a 
Christian invalid and suffered all the 
while, occasionally writing a note of 
sympathy for those worse off than I, 
and was general confidant of all those 
who had trouble, and once In awhile 
I was strong enough to make a gar
ment for that poor family in the back 
lane." Pas3 on to another throne. 
Who art thou, mighty one of heaven? 
"I was the mother who raised a whole 
family of children for God, and they 
are out in the world Christian mer* 
chants, Christian mechanics, Christian1 

wives, and I have had full reward for 
all my toil." Let us pass on in the 
circle of thrones. "I had a Sabbath 
school class and they were always on 
my heart, and they all entered the 
kingdom of God, and I am wait ing for 
their arrival." But.who are thou, the 
mighty one of heaven on this other 
throne? "In time of bitter persecution 
I owned a house in Damascus,, a house 
on the wall. A man who preached 
Christ was hounded from street to 
street and I hid him from the assissins, 
and when I found them breaking into 
my house and I could no longer keep 
him safely I advised him to flee for 
his life, and a basket was let down 
over the wall with the maltreated man 
In it, and I was one who helped hold 
the rope." And I said: "Is that all?" 
And he answered: "That is all." And 
while I was lost in amazement I heard 
a sfrong voice that sounded as though 
it might once have been hoarse from 
many exposures, and triumphant as 
though it might have belonged to one 
of the martyrs, and it said: "Not many 
mighty, not many noble are called, but 
God hath chosen the weak things of 
the world to confound the things 
which are mighty, and base things of 
the world and things which are de
spised hath God chosen, yea, and 
things which are not to bring to 
naught things which are. that no flesh 
should glory in his presence.** And I 
looked to see from whence the voice 
came, and lo! It was the very one who 
had said, "Through a window in a bas
ket was I let down by tha wall." 

Nothing unimportant In your life or 
mine. Three naughts placed on the 
right side of the figure one make a 
thousand, and s i r naughts on the right 
side of the figure one a million, and 
our nothingness placed on the right 
side may be augmentation illimitable. 
All the ages of time and eternity af
fected by the basket let down from 'a 
Damascus balcony. 

which, however, are far from supplant 
lng the older ones, such songs as 'The 
River of Life,' 'The Flight of Ages' and 
'Beauty/s Eyes' promise to be quite as 
rich harvest bringers to composers and 
publishers. Of course, if a song has 
anything in it, it is a fatal thing to sell 
it outright to a publisher, as so many 
composers have done, to their lasting 
regret.. It is old history that 'Katnleen 
Mavoumeen,' which never seems t o ' 
lose Ua charm for the public, was sold 
for £5 i 1 scarcely dare speculate how 
much the unhappy composer must have • 
lost by th is bargain. Some of Mr. Mil
ton Welllng's best songs changed 
hands for absurd prices, the composer 
scarcely receiving a pound for every j 
thousand made by his publishers. J 
Fancy being the possessor of such a ! 

song as 'Some Day' for a £ 1 0 note, and ! 
making as many thousands by it! i 
AlasT Such chances never come my | 
way- 'Nancy Lee' was at one- time on | 
offer ffor £10 , and refused; although; 
for seme years Mr. Maybrick's profits 
from this one song averaged over £ 1 , -
500 a year. That beautiful and ever-

A Son's Devotion. 
Wallace, Mich., August 26th:— A 

striking, example of a man's dutiful, and 
attentive care of his mother is seen in 
Mr. Oscar Swanson of this place. 

Mr. Swanson's mother has suffered 
much with'Kidney and Urinal Trouble 
and Female Weakness. Her son has 
sought out and procured for her every
thing that he thought could possibly 
benefit hen 

She did not Improve, till at last he 
bought her a box of Dodd's, Kidney 
Pills; In a few days she was complete
ly cured, and her faithful son has the 
reward for his loving efforts, in the 
knowledge that she la now strong and 
well.. 

Dispensing- With "Cosslri',Mates." 
The local packet companies, together 

with many other excellent Improve
ments recently made, have decided to 
do away with the "eusein' mate," and 
hereafter the" forecastles of their 
steamers will be governed by men who 
will not send forth a stream of pro
fanity. To this end changes- have re
cently been made, until at last every 
mate in the servfiee svf the Louisville 
and Cincinnati, and Henderson lines, 
is of the "non-cussin*" kind. The ru!e 
says: "Thou shalt not cuss; nay, ver
ily, even should a stage plank or cask 
of bacon fall on thy pet corn."—Louis
ville Evening Post. 

f 

Ladles Can Wear Shoes 
One size- smaller after using Allen'b 
Foot*Ease, a powder. It makes t ight 
or new shoes easy. Cares swollen, h o t 
sweating, aching feet, ingrowing nails. 

, corns-and bunions. All druggists and 
popular song, 'To Anthea,* was, I be- , s h o e a tores, 35c Trial package FREE 
lieve, sold for a couple of guineas; and 

< some of Mr. Henry Russell's songs, 
which at one time were in everybody's 
mouth, only brought him a pound or 
thirty shillings apiece."—Now York 
Press. 

Aa Industrious Potentate, 
Csar Nicholas of Russia is oae of th* 

most industrious potentates in Europe. 
He works about fourteen hours a day 

Endurance. 
A\ gentleman who attended a lecture 

delivered by the late Miss Mary Kings-
ley at the Imperial Institute relates a 
very interesting anecdote of her. 
brings out strongly the spirit of en
durance and sense of humor, without 
which this well-known traveler could 
not have accomplished her various and 
arduous undertakings. "I dare say you 
noticed last evening," said Miss Kings-
Tey, drily, "that I was jumping about 
Hke a cat on hot bricks." She wa3 as
sured that no signs of such action had 
been visible, and she went on to ex
plain that something had gone wrong 
with the heating apparatus under the 
platform, and that for nanre than an 
hour she had stood on a soriace so hot 
that the soles of both boots were 
burned through. Yet she showed no 
signs of pain, and held the attention) of 
her audience throughout this trying 
time. Afterward she walked home, 
humorously lamenting the loss of her 
boots.—Youth's Companion. 

by mail.. Address Allen S. Olmsted, 
Le Roy, K. Y. 

Jane lAyns; on Nerves. 
J a n e Layng* writes in tne Boston 

Transcript that one who has for years 
known "nerves," both from within and 
without, offers the opinion that "nerves 
a re the very devil—of selfishness." 

Lame back m a t e s a young man feel 
old. Wfeard Oil makes an old man 

It -i feeli^e-aco;. See your dnijrgist 

Happy is a boy who 
from* swimming. 

is never s ic V* 
BUSS BMEACHING BLUK 

•houlttbe in every home. Ask your grocer fee 
it aaA take no substitute, loo a package. 

It's.** easy matter to loot any. one—with the 
exception of yourself. 

Mrs. Wlnslow*s Soothtas; 8rra*> 
For tetldfee tseUHssy mfteM tto nan, reJaen In 

allays pain, CUKM wind ooUo. KM aeoMte on. 

The shoe dealer la alwaya oa the lookout far 
slippery oustomars. 

and seldom retires before 1 or 2 o'clock 
had not gracious and loving hand* (in the niomlng, — 

Greater London. 
According to the new census "Great

er London"—the district under the 
metropolitan and xity police—has a 
population of 0,587,784, an increase of 
961,552 since 1891. Seventeen populous 
suburbs, having a total of *0iS»750 in* 
habitants, hsve b 
proper,—Chicago Newt, 

1 do sot believe Piso's Core for Consumption 
has an equal for eouths and colds.—Joan F. 
Borsa, Trinity Springs. lad., Feb. la. !»»> 

Talk Is cheap until you want to use a loat 
distenc* telephone. 

Vast aaswertsg advertlatsjsau I M P 
Hcttioa Tsta reset. 

I A B | f O WITHJetgWTO MAaWAtt r * 
la A U I B O wlitflad tt to tbctraavaatagele £ 
writs as. Oar Hat of eorrespondsate ta ^ 
4LMED MOKTON A «0» l e t T U s £1* " 
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- 'OarataU?''-' the «««•- a w •xwrttd 
trom/tfte dungeon; and ^raea Osmir 
had closed and bolted the door fcealad 
^i^-fcf l lm weot on/«iie*d wtth'tlie 
ta&tern. They were armed vita good 
Stout twordi, and the •' Wacfts wore 
4agg«rs I* their sashes; • 

"la what direction most we paas 
o a t r aake4 Julian, aa they came to 
fa* end a? the first Taluted passage. 

" W r o w t pan up where a guard is 
always kept" answered Osmir; "and 
ooff only hope is that we may be able 
to fall upon the sentinels, and over
come them, without creating disturb
ance enough for a general alarm." 
• "Whatever can be accomplished by 
strength of arm, we will accomplish," 
aaid the robber; "and I think we can 
be Shrewd enough not to strike until 
we see that the blow shall fall sure-

44You can depend npoa us," added 
Osmir, stopping while Selim opened a 
door. "We have" already placed our 
lives in jeopardy, and only a success
ful exit from the palace can now save 
aa. But, sa 2 told you before, there 
is danger in the way." 

,fYou have counted tho chances?" 
'Tea." 
"And are yon ready to bide the re-

suit?" 
* "Yea," 
• Then let us meet the worst. If 
you, to set me free, are ready for the 
risk, I should be much more so." 

At this juncture Selim, who had 
opened a door, and gone on a few 
steps in advance, came hurriedly back, 
with a look of alarm in his face. 

"I bear footsteps in the passage 
overhead," he said, in a whisper. 

"Are you sure?" 
"Yes. I heard them very plainly." 
"What Is the passage of which you 

apeak?" asked Julian. 
"It is one through which we must 

pass," replied Osmir, "and one in 
which we had expected to find no ob
stacle." 

'It may be," suggested Selim, "thai 

'\-i 
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a new guard has been set there." 
"That cannot be," asserted Osmir. "I 

came through there only a short time 
since, and the place was empty. Hark 
—I hear the steps from here—and I 
think? they are coming this way. Hold, 
a moment Remain where you are, 
and I will find what this means." 

% Thus speaking, Osmir glided away 
into the darkness, towards the point 
Where the stairs led down from the 
upper passage. After an absence of a 
few minutes he returned, and his first 
exclamation told that he was excited. 

"The king is coming!" 
"The king!" repeated Julian, in a 

quick, deep whisper. 
"Yes—and two . of his guards are 

with him. Borne one else came as far 
as the uead of the stairs with them, 
but I think only the king and the 
guards are descending." 

"He must be coming to see me," said 
Julian. 

"it must be so/' answered Osmir; 
"for there is nothing else here for him 
to see, save uare damp walls and 
toads." 

"Hark! Here they come. I hear 
their, voices, and can see where the 
rays of their lantern breaks in the 
gloom." It was Selim who said this, 
and as he spoke he drew back, and hid 
his own lantern beneath the skirt of 
his tunic. 

Our adventurers, from where they 
stood, could see the foot of the steps 
at the far end of the passage; and 
presently they saw two men descend, 
the foremost one bearing a lantern, 
and wearing the robes of the king, 
while the other seemed to be an of
ficer of the household. 

"I see now," said Osmir, as he gain
ed a view of the approaching men. 
"I wis mistaken. The guards have 
been left behind, and this is Benoni, 
one of the captains of the guard, who 
comes with the king." 

The robber chieftain was for a mo
ment undecided as to the course he 
should pursue. Once his sword was 
half drawn from its scabbard; but 
Osmir, who heard the movement, 
seemed to have a better idea. 

"My master," he whispered, touch
ing Julian upon the arm, "let us draw' 
back out of sight, and allow them to 
pass. They will certainly keep on to 
the dungeon we have left, and we win 
follow them thither." 

"You are right," replied the chief-
tain. "They,will be completely in our 
power when they have passed us." 

Just back of where our trio -stood 
was the door by which they had last 
pasted, and^poa one side-was a deep 

to the hiding place, with bis lantern 
held carefully before him, and his head 
•bowed, as though he ̂  was fearful that 
he might make a misstep. He walked 
*lowty« and his frame shook with a 
pet'oeptlble tremor. When he reached 
the door he stopped, and turned to
ward* hfs companions. 

"Benoni," he said, "I think you may 
remain here. This is the last passage, 
and t will go the rest of the way 
alone." 

"I had better accompany you to the 
end, sire." 

"No—1 prefer to go alone." 
"But," urged the captain, "the way 

is Tough and dubious, and you. may 
miss your step." # 

"Out upon thee for an ass!" cried the 
Xing, indignantly. "Do you think_my 
step is growing feeble? I tell thee it 
was never stronger. I will go the rest 
of the way as I have said. I shall find 
Selim at the door of the dungeon, and 
he will render me such assistance as I 
may need there. I must see this pris
oner alone. He possesses a secret 
which I must fathom before he loses 
his bead." 

"f beg thee, sire, be careful." 
"Peace, good Benoni. Don't fret on 

my account I know what I do. I'll 
find out the story of this robber's life, 
and then his head shall come off right 
quickly. Stay, you here, and await my 
return." 
, Thus speaking, the king moved on, 
and when the sound of his uncertain, 
stumbling footfall could be no longer 
heard, Julian reached forth until his 
hand touched one of his companions. 

"Who is this?" he asked, in a hush
ed whisper. It was Selim. 

"There is no time to lose. The cap
tain must be disposed of quickly. Un
cover your lantern, and I will throttle 
him." 

Selim did as directed, and as soon as 
the rays of light fell upon the captain, 
the latter started to gaze about him. 
But his 'free-will movements were 
quickly terminated by a blow from the 
first of the robber chieftain, which 

niche la the .wall, which had evidently 
bem constructed for tot reception, ot 
rubbish. Into this they quickly glided. 
Selim SQ effectually, cloaking his. Ian* 
teife that iWt a ray oT Wgat escaped 
la a Uttle while the king came near 

^ 

relied mm to the floor, and before be 
could move or cry out, he was securely 
bound, and Osmir's sash passed over 
his mouth. 

"Now," cried Julian, "for the king. 
He will be an easy Bubject to dispose 
of." 

"And how will you dispose of him?" 
asked Osmir. 

For an instant a dark thought strug
gled through Julian's mind. Here was 
an opportunity to put his worst enemy 
out of the way, and, at the same time, 
free the world from a ruler who had 
ceased to do justly. But the thought 
was not long entertained. The soul 
of the chieftain was above the doing 
of such a deed. Osmir noticed the 
hesitation, and tremblingly asked: 

"Will you kill him?" 
"No, no," was the quick reply. "That 

would be too cowardly. He is a poor 
foolish old man, whose, continued life 
must be the greatest curse. We will 
put him where he put me, and let his 
slaves find him after we are gone. 
Come—I will lead to this event, and 
then you shall lead to the next." 

Without further remark the robber 
moved on towards the dungeon where 
he had been confined, Selim going by 
his side with the lantern. Pretty soon 
they saw the king ahead of them, 
whereupon Selim was suffered to go on 
in advance. Horam had reached the 
door of the dungeon just as Selim 
came up. 

"Ha, Selim, is this you?" 
"Yes, sire." 
"I did not see you when I came. 

Where have you been hiding?" 
"I have not been hiding, sire; but 

have been doing my duty." 
"And the prisoner?" 
"He is safe." 
"Open the door. I would speak with 

him. He is securely chained?" 
"No mortal man can break the 

chains wherewith he was bound, sire." 
"Then open—quick. His arms are 

bound?" 
"Like iron, sire." 
"And he cannot move from his 

place?" 
"The chains all center upon the bolt 

in the floor." 
"Then you may remain without. Se

lim. I wish to speak with the prisoner 
alone." 

Selim had no particular understand
ing with his companions touching this 
movement; but he understood that 
Julian would act when he saw fit, so 
he proceeded to unbolt the door and 
throw it open. 

"We can shut him in and leave him," 
whispered' Osmir, when he saw the 
king about to pass into the dungeon. 

"No, no," ' quickly returned Julian, 
"I have another thought. I pay find 
use for those royal robes which he 
weara." 

"By the godar cried Osmir, "the 

priaa is worth tea thousand times more 
thaa I had thought. If jron doa taoae 
"rascal*fbhea^fta^fc'aad 1 'canload you 
'•sip'' aagaiSfSgfwjBi ##aas^pe< • ^ psns*aaw . aS«eSnj"*WrT' ^Ww a****** 

alaattdjtarlitIsalaflbx.tfcought Hat 
He goes in. Shall! accompany youF 
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S., Rear* of i|a«ooh«ta* Iowa, wart 
dromnad J a tha Itaa^dieta River ay 
the overturning of * afct£ Tbair bod
ies ware recovered two hours later 
locked la each othev'a-easbraea. 

CHAPTER XIL 
- A Royal Disguise. 

Until the present time Julian had 
thought of overcoming the king with
out a word—of felling him to the pave
ment and binding him, and leaving 
him in ignorance of who bad done it; 
but a different fancy seised him aa he 
saw the monarch enter the dungeon. 
The temptation to face his deadly 
enemy, and let him know to what ha 
owed his disgrace, was too strong to 
be resisted. The thought that he could 
now place his foot upon the neck of 
the king of Damascus, and grant the 
poor life which he had* the power to 
take, was not to be passed by. And 
then the robber chieftain had an
other reason for wishing to speak with 
the king, since the opportunity had 
thus unexpectedly offered itself. Ho
ram had come on purpose to see him, 
to learn some secret. Our hero had a 
45uriosity to know what this meant-

"Stay a moment where you are," he 
said,.addressing the blacks; and thus 
speaking he passed into the dungeon 
Just as the king had discovered that no 
prisoner was there. 

"Ho! Selim!" shouted the monarch, 
turning his f-?e to the door. "What 
Is the matter here? Is not this the—" 

He stopped, for the Hght of his lan
tern, falling upon the face of the man 
who had followed him in, revealed an
other face than that of Selim. 

"Horam," spoke the chieftain, "you 
find the Scourge of Damascus not quite 
as powerless as you had expected." 

"What ho! Selim! Selim!" 
"Easy, old man. Selim will not 

come at your bidding. Let me Inform 
you that I am master, for the present, 
of this lower region, and Selim is my 
slave." 

"Mercy!" gasped the terrified king. 
"What ho! Benoni! Benoni!" 

"Benoni is in my power," said Ju
lian. "He is bound hand and foot, and 
cannot help you. And, thou base, 
false man—thou, too, art in my pow
er. Down in this deep dungeon, where 
the light of day cannot come, and 
where the noise of the upper world 
cannot penetrate, here I have thee 
as thou dld'st hope to have me. Ho-
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5 ° ^ w *•!?£* ̂ "Jf eaaaot be cured by Hairs 
_ _ . iEJTBYaoa.Prop^. Tpled©,a 
We, the undersigned, nave known F. /. 

of Oaten* 
mOem 

W, J. OBI 
Cheney tor the last IS years and believaslm 
perteetlynoagfspletoaulmeinesetreeesetjeas 
nnd aaeaeiaoyante to cewyosseay oeMa* 
felon* jnade by their dun. 
O.; WnUUnc, Kinnaa 4 Marvfi. Wholesale 
Xtens^sta^Eoleap.'OniOt 

JUQ*«C»t*rrtCttr« fir taken internally, act, 
tag directly upon tuebkMtf aadmaeoaasafnees 

' tne system. Testimonials neat fsee. Prise 
bottle. Sold by all aru*»i»U. 

^eeejep â s> BK sseeaî p %^™ nysm̂ sp aâ a>̂ ŝ B̂ Bnjaaa was* ên» p̂unj 

to* condition. 
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters takes 

fore meals will ward off flinsses 
deat to this trying- season. 

if igaaua waa tttnaaaattnuVa I m VatsnW 
SQsTS 9Tw)eV SB̂ gg* a •» gs^sWpaw^^W*gln» V B B W ^ W jPPfsajsrJ^ 

Balk's Family PUlaaie the best> 
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Tne man who runs for an office utually rides 
there in his carriage after he sets it. 

Ton UHa* Alloa's Foe*-Ba«er 
It is the only dure for Swollen, 

Smarting. Burning, Sweating Feet, 
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's 
Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken into 
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe 
Stores, 25c Sample sent FREE. Ad
dress Allen & Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. 

YOB fpeommtfiHt s issy IT sisjgtaFosr neighbor 
whom you would not trust yourself. 

WHEN YOU BCT BIVBIXO 
inaUton getting; Buss Bleaching Blue. Don't 
take a cheap imitation. AH rfrooera, 10& 

A philosopher gains great results by putting 
up with small annoyances. 

EDUCaTlONAU 

ST. MARY'S ACADEit 
Notre Dame, Indiana:. ' 

Conducted by the Sisters of too Hohf 
Cross. Chartered 1855. Tfeorovgfc 
English and Classical education, 
alar Collegiate Degrees. 

In Preparatory Department 
carefully prepared for Collegiate < 
Physical and Chemical Laboratories! 
well equipped. Conservatory of MissW 
suid School of Art, Oymnasitun umies* 
direction of graduate of Boston HitfuMsf 
School of Gymnastics. Catalogue fraav 

The 47th year will open Sept 5,190s* 
Merest DIRECTRESS OF THE ACADEafT, 

At. Mary's Aojdsssy, Notre Da**. a*a****L. 
i i i 

W.N.U.—DETROIT— NO. 3 5 — 1 9 0 * 
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ram, I am thy master!" 
The king's knees smote together, 

and the lantern dropped from his 
hand. 

"Mercy!" he cried. And then, as 
though remembering that he was king 
of Damascus, he clenched his hands, 
and tried to speak with the voice of 
authority. 

"Vile miscreant," he said, "let me 
pass! If you dare to oppose me, you 
shall be torn limb from limb!" 

"Easy, old man. I am your master 
now, and if you give me occasion, I 
may do you harm." 

There was that in the look, tone and 
bearing of the stalwart chieftain which 
caused Horam to quail. The lantern 
hart fallpn in pn upright position, and 
its light revealed quite plainly the 
features of the twolinen. 

"You will not kill me?" whispered 
the king. 

"No," replied Julian. "I should 
scorn the deed; and I should despise 
myself if I did it. I wish simply to do 
this. I mus* leave this palace tonight, 
and you must remain here in my plac*. 
Some of your slaves will find you in 
the morning. You must strip off that 
purple robe, and that golden chain; 
and I must have the jeweled crown 
from your head. Come—I have no 
time to waste." 

"Ye gods of heaven!" ejaculated 
Horam. "how can this thing be! Who 
ever heard of such a thing! Who 
dares to disrobe the king?" 

"I dare to do it!" replied the rob
ber, sternly and quickly, at the same 
time taking a step forward. "Remove 
the garments instantly, or I shall 
tear them from you." 

"No, no; you dare not rob your 
king." 

"Peace, poor fool! Hesitate another 
minute, and I will smite you to the 
floor! Off with the robe!** 

The trembling monarch cast one look 
into the face of the man before him, 
and then shrank back against the 
wall. He was as a mere child, and for 
the time, while unable to do evil, he 
seemed an object of pity. 

"If I give yon these things will yon 
spare my life?" > 

"I told you once—yes. And once 
more I beg you to remember that my 
time is short You will save yourself 
some trouble if you obey me." 

This was spoken very slowly, each 
word dropping from the robber's lips 
with the weight of a death sentence; 
and the lowering of the brow, the 
swelling of the broad bosom, and the 
nervous working of the hands, told too 
plainly that the edict- must be obeyed. 

(To be continued.) 
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, Attorney (for the defease)—Now, 
what time was tt when you were at- \ 
tacked ? Complainant—L dont know; 
ash your client—he took jay watch. 

Millions of Mothers 
T TSE CUTICURA SOAP, assisted by Cuticura Ointment, 
I I the o^eat skin cure, for preserving,purifying, and beauti

fying the skin of infants and children, for rashes, takings, 
and chafings, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales, and daav 
druff, and the stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitenings 
and soothing red, rough, and sore hands, and for all the purposes 
of the toilet, bath, and nursery* Millions of Women use Cuticura. 
Soap in the form of baths for annoying irrJUtifmyinflanirnationv 
and excoriations, for too free or offensive perspiration, in the form. 
of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many sanative* 
antiseptic purposes which readuy suggest themselves to women*, 
especially mothers* No amount of persuasion can induce those 
who have once used these great skin purifiers and beautifiers to>« 
use any others, especially for preserving and purifying the skm>. 
scalp, and hair of infants and children* Cuticura Soap combines. 
deficate emollient properties derived from Cuticura, the great skin > 
cure, with the purest of cleansing mgredients and the most refresxW 
ing of flower odours* No other medicated soap is to be comnared 
with it for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin, scalp* 
hair, and hands. No other foreign or domestic toilet soap, how* 
ever expensive, is to be compared with it for all the purposes oT 
the toflet, bath* and nursery. Thus it combines in ONE SOAP* 
at ONE PRIOR the BEST skin and comnWion soap, the BEST 
toilet and baby soap in the world* 
Complata external and Internal Treatment for Wery Humourv 

" ' ** of CimcuKA SOAP, to cleanse the skin of ernans aas> 
•often the thickened cuticle:. Ctmomu Onrrsontr. te> .3 fjomptaxe sureem 

©ticura 
THE » T 

of heir, when all else faUe 
Sows. S7 and 18. CaarteraosM **» 
props.. Coston,U.8. a. 

Instantly allay IteMnf, tnfl*min«aon» amflzritntto*, aad tool 
beal, and COTICUBA Rssounorr, to cool and cleanse tfc* 
A 9IKGUI Bar Ss often •nftkdenitoeare tne »oettortaria*,dls«a> 
Bring,and traintttatinK akin,Main,and blood husumia.wttiam 
ti*. Sold tanwnjtaontae world. Brittah Depot: V. K m e S f f * 
krnoase a*, London. i*ornta !>*©» aaa Passu Oaaa. a*s» :.1 •• 
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PROPRIETORS. 

S M I I Kinsman, an old pioneer 
of Livingston comity who was 

I well known nearly all over the socUtion is always on the lookone 
' state for many years as the leader for matter of interest to the far 

& few fatoft abeat *!»**• - seed whest w^eu j i is not opnveu-
The Michigan State Miller's as-(ierit to ^btai^. s e A d ^ W i | free 

from i t Plnmp, large kernals aV 

IJfftftSDAT, AUG. 29,1901. 
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of the Kinsman orchestra and 
brass band, died at his home in 
Tyrone on Tuesday, A up. 20, aged 
78 years. 

Astonnded th* Editor. 
Editor S. A. Brown, of Beiiuett©-

ville, S. C, was once immensely sur
prised. "Tbronflrfa lon& suffering from! 
pyspeps'a," he wriHs."my wife was 
greatly run down. She had no 
strength or vigor and suffered great 
distress from her stomach, bnt she 
tried Electric Bitters which helped 
her at once and after using fonr bot
tles she is entirely well, can eat any
thing. It is a grand tonic, and its 
gentle laxative qualities are splendid 
tor torpid liver." For Indigestion, 
Loss of Appetite, Stomach and Liver 

' ! • • • » . f W - v my 
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:, The insurance commissioner of 
Michigan: warns property owners 

.against a person who represents 
himself "to be the agent of the 
National Fire ifc uranee Co. of 
America, and does business under 
the najms of "Graham or Brisbane. 
tThis indidnal is a clever swindler 
and is wanted in various parts of 
the country for insurance swindl
ing. There is no such company 
as the one named. 

Among the laws passed by the 
last legislature is one grantingany 
e^niiiojLgoldierfc or sailors the 
right to peddle, vend or hawk any j troubles it's a positive, gaaranted 
goods, wares or merchandise, ml cure. Only 50c a t F . A.Sigler's, 
any town, village or city in this — 
state without a license. He shall 
only bef allowed to peddle, on his 
own behalf, not for others. The 

* * • 

county clerk shall issue the liceuse 
without charge on presentation of 
tne soldier's discharge aud proof 
of idenification. 

- Boes it pay to buy cheap. 
A cheap remedy for coughs and 

colds is all right, but, you wanr, ?om?: 

t)»ing that will ielieve and cure the 
more severe and dangerou* results of 
throat and long trouble*. What 
anall we do? Go to a warmer and more 
regular climate? las, it possible; it 
not possible fcr you, then in either 
ease take the ONLY remedy that ho* 
been introduced in all owfliaed coun
ties with success in severe tl\roat. and 
ittng troubles. "Boscbee's German 
Syrup."* It not only heals and stimu
lates the tlseues to destroy the germ 
diseases, but allayp infiamation, canae? 

mer,and it is an organization tha t 
has done much to put good matter 
in the hands of the readers of the 
state papers. The following has 
been received from J. J . Haushue 
secretary of the association, which 
will bft of interest and profit to 
many: 

Wheat is to-day, as it has been 
for centuries past, the staple food 
article of civilized man. No oth
er product of the soil ranks with 
wheat as human food, and the 

^consuming nations'are most care
ful to garner a sufficency to serve 
their people for a given period, 
and to watch moBt eagarly the 
sources of supply. The demand 
for wheat has never yielded an 
inch to the onslaught of other 
food products that have vigorous
ly sought for generation to sup
plant it. This present year we 
appear to have entered upon a 

ways produce the. beet and healthi
est, standi Dawson's Golden Chaff 
has withstood the Hessian fly and 
other pests very well and has 
proved to be an excellant and re
liable Michigan yielder. Some of 
the red varieties, notably the 
Budy, have proved excellent for 
Michigan. 

asserted,aver£ui»j> | 6 j r . f i l f ^ 
America WMA^ymtA&wk ' f g £ ^ g* 
cousamption. I t was called "Tos- • • 
carora Rice," aud was, compoqud* ^ 
ed aud sold by a Mrs. Rasters, 
who erected a lar«e establish meat 
for its manufacture in New Jer
sey about 1711. 

QTATS of MICHIUAN; County 

There appears to be a very gen-
e:al impression all over the coun
try that the throwing of banana 
peel on the walks should be cause | p e r i 0 d of decreasing world's sup 

ply. We hear of partial failures 

easy ex^ecto^ation, gives a good nights 
rest, and cures tije patient. Try one 
bottle. Recommended many years by 
all druggists in the world. Get 
GreeB's Prixe Almanae. For sale by 
F. A.Sigler. 

for a criminal actum. Whenever 
a man has received an impression 
from stepping on one he will be 
found williug to endorse the pop
ular idea with emphasis. Never 
throw a banana peel on the walk, 
but put it in the ditch. 

The high prices which are sure 
to exist for the ordinary articles 
of dietr such as potatoes, cabbage 
aud beef, wil1 undoubtedly work 
some hardship among the poor, 
and even the moderately well-to-
do classes during the coming win
ter; but the shortage may not 
prove^in unmixed curse. I t is al
most sure) to bri«>g about a consid-
able change of diet, which will in 
the end bring about better condi
tions of living than now exist. 

TUCnrea'Cold in OnelDaT 
Take Laxative Bromo Qainine Tab
lets. All druggute refund tbe raeney 
it it f'aih to cure. B. W. Grove's sig
nature is on each box. 26c. 

in Germany, France and Russia, 
and the outlook is for a record-
breakiug export demand upon the 
wheat supply of this country. 
Michigan wheat growers have for 
two years been unfortuuate in see
ing their crops attacked by the 
Hessian fly, but we should not for-
get that in 1898 we raised largest 
and best crop that was ever grown 
in the state. What we have done 
we can do again. Persistence 
commands success, aud our wheat 
growers should apply all known 

[remedies and preventies against 
the fly and endeavor next year to 
equal past records in wheat grow
ing 

The ravages of the fly can be 
very materially counter acted in 
Michigan by several methods not 
difficult of application. 

1. By burning the stubble. 
This is very effective, and is being 
largely practiced in the west, and 
is effeciive not only in destroying 
the Hessian fly in the stubble, but 
hordes of other injurious insects. 
I t is of course impracticable in 
fields seeded to grass. 

2. By thorough ferUlizion, es
pecially with commercial fertiliz
ers. This gives to the young 

Stop tbe Couffb nnd works off tbe 
C«ld. 

Lrxatire Brorao*Quinine Tablets cure 
a cold in one day. No Mire, no pay. 
frice 25 cents. 

Cleveland, Ohio. Grand Army En* 
campment. One ceut per mile, 

Pere Marquette agents in Mich
igan at stations from which rates 
will apply will sell September 8th 
to 12tb, inclusive, at above rate 
Return limit Sept. 15. Limit will 
be extended to October 8 unde i 
certain conditions. 

Tickets will be sold via Detroit 
and Toledo all rail routes, and via 
Detroit and D. k 0. N. Co steam
ers. 

BUFFALO N. Y. 

Pan American Exposition. 
Very low rates with various limits 
Every Tuesday one ceut per mile, 
good to return leaving Buffalo 
following Sunday. 

NORFOLK, VA. 

Hoo-Hoo Convention. One 
way fore for round trip. Sell 
Sept. 7 and 8. Return 15. 

LABOR DAY. 

Ann Arbor, Detroit, Grand 
Ripids, Kalamazoo, Saginaw, and 
Traverse City. One way fare. 
Sell Sept. 2. Return 3. 

Tickets will be sold only at 
stations within fifty miles of each 
place named. Ask agents for full 

_ At a WMIOO of ni« Probata Oo^rt, &» ~ > 
i»id County, hdld at the Prolan Cfflw io tb# • 
Village of Howell, on Sntnrlnv tha I7.h d*y of 
August la tbe year out* uiontiia>J nine huadrt4t . 
and OM, PiM«at, EUK«WHS K, Sto*«. Jul*» Qt 
Probate. In tbe matter of Urn »*tute o( 

ELEAH s\» MAKTiN, Iteoeiuad 
Now co < ea Chas. Love, E uwutor of tb*» Maiite > 

of aaid <eceased and re^rea-utu to tbU coin t thtt 
he la r<-ady to render hi* Html aoaonut la • tld «*• -
tale. » 

Thereupon it Is ordered that Saturday the 14th 
< ay of September nest. \t, lOo'olooKia the fore
noon, at said Probate Offlcd, beae<l;ueii for the 
hearing of sildaocoant. 

And \t U furthor ordered that a copy of this 
order be published in tb* Piuckney DISPATCH, 
a new«i>aper printed and clrculatloir In tali 
county, 8 succesei ve weeks previous to ealfl day of 
hearing t-S7 

EUGENE A.^tJWE, 
Judne of Probate. 

Tne release of the striking 
weavers w«ho picketed a silk mill 
in Paterson, N. J., is an important 

^ - - - ... . _ victory for the right of free speech. 
[plant stren eth and vigor To "with- f i t 6houIdTeacn6The"overthrow~ot 
stand the first attack of the des 
troyer. Thorough stirring of the 

information. t-36 

To Save her Child. 
From frightful di&fiffnrement Mrs 

Nannie Gallegar, of La Grange, Ga , 
applied 13ucklen's Arnica Salve to 
areat sores on her h««d and face and 
writes its quick cure exceded ali 
hopes. It works wonder in Sor*s, 
Brnisos, Skin Eruptions, Cute, Burns, 
Scalds and Pi'es. 25c. Cure sruaran 
teed by F. A. Sigler. 

COMMIS^MNKK'S NOTICE.-Mate nt Mlohl 
gan, County of Livtn«&ton, SS.~Probate Court 

for said county. Estate o< 
ELIZABBTH K. CASIPBKU., Deceased. 

The under8l>('»ed having been appoint*? 1, by the 
Judge of Pro»ate-ot suit! county, commissioners 
on clniruR in tbe matter of said estate, awl six 
months from the 7th rtay>f \it^. A. D. 10 Jl," hw-
lug been Allowed by said .Indge of Probate to afi 
persons holdirrg cUlms nealnst eaUl estate in 
which to pregont their clairrs to ns frr exami
nation and adjustment; 

Notice ie hereby given that we wHl meet on 
the »Hventh d»y of November A. D., 1901, 
and on the seventh day of February, A. 9. 
19U1, atone o'clock p. m: of each day, at the. 
linckney dxehanne Hank hi tliw village of 
Pinckney in eaid oouuly, to receive and examine 
euch chutne. 

Dated: HoweH, Mich , Aug. 7, A. D 1!>)1. 

UAVIU H. MOWKRI ) " W*"ne. 

A FREE PATTERN 
(yqnr own aeledion) to trery, tnb* 
acrlber. 0«ly 30 cents a year. 

AGAZINE^g 

1 
A LADIES' MAGAZINE. 

A Mm ; beauWf ul. colored plates; lateit 
tjuman*; art»»mT»kinf economies ; fancy 
work; household hinio; fiction,.ate. Sub-
acrib* fo->»r, or, Mud 39. for laiett copy. 
Lady ac«nS wanteM. Send for teriQs. 
; Stytlib, Reliable, Simple, Up-to-

date, Economical and Absolutely 
Perfect-Fitting Paper Patterna. 

-—•• Ail^rt. wd Peff afifleM ifetw 

Only ie and 15 coats each—none higher. 
Ask, for them. Sold in nearly eraiy oity 
and town, or »y nrail fren 

THE McCALL CO.. 
[, 113-113-117 West 3 M St, H W fOHL 

the outrageous iojunctious issued 
by certain judges which have for-

ground before seeding is desirable, (bidden men to talk to one another 

Rush!! 
Rush! Rush! Everybody is in a hurry. 

Ju s t now you are in great haste for 

Job 
work. We can supply you with what 
YOU want, bethevJ^etterlieacls 
13 i 111 leads. Statements, 
Envelopes, 
Cards, and 
Stationary. 
prices and 

^Wedding* 
You will find our 

Work 
satTsFactory7"Tryiis~and see. , 

DISPATCH OPFICB, 

3. By sowing a strip of wheat 
around the field very early in the 
fall aud allowing this to become 
the harboring place or trap for 
the Hessian fly, and then plowing 
it under/ deep before the field is 
seeded. , 

4. By late sowing, in Michigan 
from the 1st tbe 10th of October, 
not before. Even latter sowing is 
permissible. This is generally 
very reliable, notwithstanding the 
experience of 1930 was valuable. 
Much, of course, depends upon 
the time of the fall when frosts 
appear and also the time when 
freezing weather sets in of suffi
cient degree to stop the growth of 
the plant. With winter coming 
as late as it did last year, even 
sowing in the first part is to early, 
while if we had an early setting in 
of winter it would, of course, be 
desirable to sow sufficiently early 
to get a reasonable amount of 
growth in the plant before winter. 
In nine case out of ten we have a 
nipping frost in this state in Oct-
tober which will destroy the in
sects near the earth before the 
eggs are laid in the yonng plant. 

5. Seed wheat should be most 
carefully selected with reference 
to the variety, the purity, plnmp-
ties* and utrength. of the grain,and 

Pay your Subscription this montk 

Itfrtreedom from smut or mix lure 
of other grains. Smnt may be 
cured by proper treatment of the 

on the question of where they 
should earn their daily bread. 

It will be recalled that in this 
instance the pickets did not even 
start the question, but were ac
costed by a former acquaintance, 
who asked ttoeir advice on the sub
ject of going to work in the mill. 
The pickets, of course, advised 
against it, aud for this heinous 
crime were committed to jail for 
30 days in contempt of court A 
court that would give such a sen
tence is deserving of the contempt 
of every American' citizen.— To
day. 

Geo. Boyce of Lyndon boasts of 
having an apple tree in full bloom 
with fuW grown apples on. Har
vey Barton has a pear tree in the 
same condition, and Dick Clark 
will undonbtly supply the market 
with a second crop of strawberr
ies as his plants are in full bloom. 
—Ann Arbor Courier. 

There is a man abroad in the 
land with a newly devised swindle 
He goes from house to house and* 
extracts teeth free of charge pro
viding you order a new set of 
store teeth from him. He pnllB 
your teeth, including your eye-
tooth, and after a week he returns 
to see if yonr month is ready for 
the teeth, collects half the money 
for them and departs never to re-
tnrn, leaving his victim without 
teeth or oa<*li to, weep and wail, 
trot—instead of gnashing their 

RaT.rOad Guide. 

teeth, there is a terrible chewing] 
of gnm.—Oarleton Timet. 

> AMD STEAMSHtT UNB9* 

Popular route lor Ann Arl>or. 'J'o* 
ledo ami poinN Enst, South, and tor 
Howell, OtfO'Srt, Aim*, Mt Plea>ant 
CadiMao, Manistee, Tniverse {)\\y and 
points in Nortbtvestem ilicbipan. 

W. H . BENNKTT, 

G. P . A.Toledo 

PERE MARQUETTE 
SfcaillxajtA, 3"*ia. X, 1 9 3 1 . 

Trains leave South Ly«wi aa follows: 

For Detroit and Best, 
10:36 a. m., 3:04 p. m., 8:58 p. m. 

For Grand Rapids, North and West, 
9:45 a. m., 2:08 p. m. 6:20 p. *n. 

For Saginaw and Bay City, 
U):Stf a. m., 8:04 p. m., 8:58 p. m. 

For Toledo and South, 10:36 a. m. 
FlURKBiY, H. F. MOELLEU, , 
Agent,South Lfon. \i, p. A . , IfetroU. 

Nraod Trunk Rait war Nywlssi. 
g ft.44 a. m.|.lnckM»D, Detroit, umlli^aa, w. . 
Z 6:45p. u. iat»rm«Uat*«tatiftii«U>:iAp. m. £ 
* mull «ml .<xiV ! '£ 
*~ j.iack*m, l.en»g, anrtj 
£ 4;<6p. m.iiiierinmlni*u«tloii« 7:43*. ut. 

• ^ rented. |_-
I 

The 9(16 a, m. aiMl«s4» p. | t tralae b*m (btatgfc 
coach b*t««M ^ackaoa i«4 P«trott. 
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^ e iead of a rivet (tend M M »<*** kmp *>&** *h e » g » 
i* tfie harneee till it tore the ekin 
$tf Would you put a bridle oo 
yoanelf that had a lqo#e blipder 
which flappd you iu the W**™*? 
time you make a step? Would 
you tie ypurtelf up with a lazy or 
glower horse which made you pull 
more than half the load? Would 
you give yourself water out of a 
slimy bo*, or a mud hoi* in a 
creek where the pigs and poultry 
bathe? Would you feed yourself 
dry corn seven days in the week, 
and hay that smelled of rats, in a 
manger on which the hens roost? 
Would you stand yourself, at feed-
i»g tune, anWeJLeep in your own 
excrement, to fight a million flies 
bred in your own filth? 

What would you do i'you wore 
your own horse?—The Nebraska 
Farmer. 

In many cities there Is a w 
lack <rf street iigwi telling tb* 

0« 

the street can be put up and the 
advertisement of a firm can ac
company it.. In many cities 
where" neghgence of the political 
couucilmen prevent keeping up 
street signs, it would be well for 
the leading business man to take 
the matter in his own hands and 
have stieet signs either with or 
without his own apvertising, In 
either caae it would prove a bene
fit to him.—Advertising World 

name* of the different streets, * A \ ***r- ft i o t a u «» oku v*»faabj,. 
recent ctevioe, patented by an Bng-
lithman, provides for «n adver
tising sheet to be inserted in a 

A FIT* Y * * r * * T v i s a . 
"It W M * n ^ a r t j «pEjnjr morning. 

Cold, mtaty ra in w a s , fa l l ing , Inter
spersed w i t b m o w squal l* . T b e w i n d 
w a s s t rong from t b e n o r t h w e s t Under-

W h a t a t a l e i t t e l l s . 

If Ibat m i r r o r o* y o u r s s h o w s a 

wre i ched , s a l b w c o m p l e c t i o o , a j a u n 

diced look, m o t h patches a n d b lotches 

on the s k i n , i t 's l i ver t r o u b l e ; b u t Dr. 

K i n d ' s N e w L i f e P i l l s r e g u l a t e the 

l iver , pur i fy t h e blood, g i v e c lear Rkin 

rosy c h e e k s , r ich c o m p l e c t i o n . Only 

25c at F . A . Sltrler'* d r u * stora. 
— • » 

A curious mistake has just com« 
to light in' l»bntiac which is cans, 
ing one lady considerable annoy
ance and expense. In 1897 Sirs. 
Helen Weeks went to the city 
treasurers office, paid her taxes, 
and took a receipt, which she care
fully filed away, without reading 
it however. A few days ago she 
was. informed that certain parties 
had a tax title on her poperty. 
Investigation showed that she had 
paid the taxes on anpthei womans 
property while her own had been 
sold for Ainpaid taxes and it is 
costing her a nice little sum to 
get the matter straigthened out.< 
And it was not her mistake either. 
—Milford Times. 

The camera of the amateur pho
tographer is playing an important 
part in the world of art these days. 
A delightful phase of its value as 
a depicter of nature is shown in 
The Ladies' Home Journal for 

Tbe Ana arbor E. R. Reduces Passen
ger Fares on Its Car Ferry. 

Commencing August 1st. the 
single trip passonger fare between 
'Frankfort and Menominee will be 
reduced to $1.00 and the round 
trip to $2.00. Heretofore the 
company has charged £3.00 foi 
one way and 15.00 for round trip. 
A general reduction in fares for 
through tickets to points beyond 

,) Frankfort will also be made 
which will be of great benefit to 
prospective travelers. For fur
ther information, call on nearest 
Ann Arbor E, E Agent t-f 

September. In this issue two 
pages are given to the last̂ of that 
magazine's prize photo graphs of 
rural scenes, and the collection is 
a notable one, interesting alike to 
the picture-taker and the lover of 
pictures. Some of the scenes 
have all the distinguishing quali
ties of painting, with the added 
eharm of beins true to Nature. 

"Do you know," said a citizen, 
"that there is now, since wire fen
cing has been in reduced, no trou
ble to raise turkeys. They do not 
seem to fly over a wire fence. 
They always alight on the top rail 
of a fence when flying over. The 
wire gives them no such oppor
tunity and they are confined to a 
field without difficulty. This 
county is the natural home for 
turkeys. The first settlers found 
the woods full of wild turkeys. 
Tliere is no reason why Washte-
naw county should not be celebrat 
ed.. for its fine turkeys. They 
would bring a large amount of 
money to the farmers. They 
must look after something else 
than wheat to make money. 

Their Secre t Is o u t . 

Al l S a d i e v i l l e , Ky. , was c u r i o u s to 

learn the cause of tbe vast i m p r o v e 

m e n t in t b e heal th of Mrs. S. I \ W h i t -

taker, w h o for a Ion*? t i m e , e n d u r e d 

unto ld suffering from a c b r o n i c bron

chial t roub le . "I ts all d u e to Dr. 

K I Q ^ ' S N e w D i s c o v e r y , " wr i t e s her 

** W A. N T E O " 
Weak m e n , weak w o m e n , pale 

m e n , pa le w o m e n , n e r v o u s m e n , ner

v o u s w o m e n , deb i l i ta ted m e n , debi l i 

ta ted w o m e n , to take Knil l 'a Red P i l l s 

tor Wan- P e o p l e . T h e y restore fteaith, 

S t r e n g t h and B e v n t y . W a k e u p , 

brace u p by t a k i n g t h e m before the 

h o t w e a t h e r . T h e y are t b e g r e a t body 

bui lder a n d ii»\vHloper, S p r i n g T o n i c 

and Blood med ic ine , 25c a box. 

K n i l l s W h i t e L iver P i l l s are the 

g r e a t L i v e r l n v i « o r a t o r , B o w e l R e g u 

lator. 2 5 doses 25c . 

Kni l l ' s B l u e . K i d n e y "Pills e n r e 

B a c k a c h e a n d K i d n e y t roub le s . 25c 

a box. 

h u s b a n d . ' 'It c o m p l e t e l y c u r e d her 

and a lso cured o u r l i t t l e d a u g h t e r of 

a sev>r« attack of W h o o p i n g Cough. ' ' 

I t pos t ive ly cures C o u g h s , Colds, L a 

Gr ippo , B r o n c h i t ' s . all tbroar and 

L u n g t r o u b l e s G u a r a n t e d dott les 

50c and $1 .00 . Tria l bot t les free at 

? . A. S i g l e r 8 d r u g s f.ore. 

P r o b a b l y o n e o f t h e c o m m o n e s t 

traits in human nature is that of 
| deception. One of the attractions 
of the Eaton Rapids street fair 
was a mysterious receptacle on 
the top of a step ladder in front of 
a drug store. "The famous red 
spider" was advertised, and the 
chump who was curious enough 
to cliuib the ladder, cautiously 
peered over into the dish to be
hold there an old brokeu handled 
frying pan, painted redv Then he 
as cautiously backed down the 
ladder and slid into the crowd not 
only to conceal himself, out to 
find another as big a fool as 
self, and reflect how easy it is 
a person to lie and tell the trut 
in the same words.—Leslie Local. 
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s p a t Cor •upreniacy, y e t in the mkle t 
of 4t c a m e the scnool w a g o n e t t e d r a w n 
b y a span of s tout bartee, w h i l e inside, 
protected from storm, w i n d and mud, 
w e r e 10 chi ldren bound acnoolward a n d 
al l s i n g i n g 'Comln T h r o u g h t h e B y e / 
T w o y o u n g s t e r s were added t o tbe 
lopd, the boot w a s a g a i n buckled up, 
t h e song w e n t on, a n d t h e l i t t le com
p a n y finished i ts trip o f a - m i l e to t h e 
central ized school . Our t o w n s h l o h a s 
had central ized schoo l s o n trial and a» 
a permanency n o w for o v e r fire years ," 
w r i t e s John Gould of Ohio to Rural 
N e w Yorker. 

" T o m y mind one of t h e grea te s t ben* 
efits e f the central ized school 1* In 
abo l i sh ing the c la s s sb lp inc ident to the 
d iy i s ion of rural schools . E a c h neigh
borhood t h u s becomes a c lass , w i th but 
l i t t le Interest In the c o m m u n i t y a t 

/ T r u e * f a r m i n g differs from the g a o l 
ing of ord inary field c r o p s ia t h a t not 
so much land i s needed for th i s work; 
hence t b e locat ion o f tbe h o m e c a n be 
Cound in t h e anbnrbe of t o w n s and 
cities, w h e r e b o t h . t h e a d v a n t a g e s of 
city and rural l i fe c a n be enjoyed . Thi s 
Is my ideal home. . A m a n upon such a 

foot t h e mud and w a t e r w e r e h a v i n g a ) . ( r o c k f a r m la a k ing , surrounded by. 

t o w n are s l ight . N o w al l t h e children 

the bes t influences o f earth , a w a y from 
tbe t empta t ions a n d e x c i t e m e n t of the 
city and c l o s e e n o u g h t o t a k e advan
tage of Its schools , churches , water, 
Hgbts. e tc . H e i s In t o a e h wi th the 
t rea t pu l sa t ing heart of nature , her iu-
r lgorat lng a tmosphere , her ba lmy sua-
Iblne, pure water , tbe s o n g of the 
Mrds, t h e b u m of the bees a n d tbe 
aroma of t h e f lowers. W h a t more en
t ic ing surroundings cou ld a man need 
to lead a pure and happy life, w h i c h is 
the u l t imate object a n d a im o f human 
ambit ion .when s i m m e r e d d o w n to its 
e lements?—Farm and E a n e b . 

RENEWING PASTURE. 
D o a ' t 8>»U o n 1» v e r t e d Sod — T w o 

M e t h o d * o f Gutting a Good S t e a d . 
In s o m e farming opera t ions th ings 

large, and the matters o f acqua in tance cannot be hurried b e y o n d a certain 
o f chi ldren in different parts of a point. One of t h e s e i s in obta in ing a 

OK THE WAY TO A CENTBAXJZED SCHOOL. 

of the t o w n are of one c o m m u n i t y , and 
meri t w i n s . One scholar is a s good a s 
another , and ta lent and deportment 
a r e the only a v e n u e s to merit . * 

"It is not here contended tha t the 
central ized school is y e t p e r f e c t I t 
is in a s ta te of evolut ion, but each s tep 
s e e m s the better move t o w a r d so lv ing 
the quest ion of a better educat ion for 
t h e rural boy and girl. In average at
t endance t b e n e w plan far exceeds the 
old. In s o m e t o w n s the a t t endance is 
25 per cent better on the average . It 
i s ful ly tha t in our t o w n s h i p . Then It 
promises to add a t l eas t t w o year? 
more school ing t o the school l i fe of tbe 
pupil. T o be taught a long ever unfold
ing and n e w l ines in s tudy inspires, 
w h e r e t h e ever g o i n g back to re-

good pasture . You cannot seed on an 
inverted sod—In o ther words , it is out 
of the quest ion to e x p e c t to obtain a 
good pastu¥e by turn ing over a sod and 
immediate ly reseeding it. T b e sod 
m u s t be rotted arid thorough ly worked 
up . In a c a s e of t h i s k ind there are 
t w o courses one might pursue: (1) Plow 
a t once and fa l low unt i l t b e middle of 
August , w h e n the sod o u g h t t o be pret
t y wel l decayed; then seed . If th is Is 
done and tbe season is fairly propi
t ious, a good cover should be got by 
n e x t spring, but ca t t l e should be kept 
out unti l the sod h a s t ightened and the 
soi l h a s sett led. In t h e meant ime it 
m a y be necessary to cut the grass . (2) 
P l o w t b e w h o l e of it a t once and sow 
part of it w i t h a s o i l i n g crop. Keep 
t h e remainder fa l lowed until seeding 
t ime—tbe middle of A u g u s t or first of 
September . A good so i l ing crop would 
b e oats and peas . On th i s t h e cattle 
could be fed whi l e t b e remainder of the 
ground w a s g r o w i n g in tbe pasturing 
condition.—J. Craig In Amer ican Gar
dening. 

t raverse old s tudy D y w a y s c a u s e s list-
l e s s and l i fe less w a y s , e v e n to deser
tion of school l i fe. 

"The cost ia l ess in mos t instances . 
The transportat ion of a school district 
to a central point is less t h a n the cost 
of i t s separate maintenance . In s o m e 
t o w n s t h e central ized plan s a v e s hun
dreds of dollars. In s o m e the cost is 
about the same . In a f e w , where 
causes h a v e been beyond the board's 
control, the cos t is more, but in all 
cases t h e instruction vas t ly compen
s a t e s for s l ight ly increased cost ." 

F o r m u l a F o r P o i s o n e d B r a n B a i t . 
Professor Mally's formula for poison

ed brau mash to be used a g a i n s t grass
hoppers: Twenty- f lve pounds wheat 
bran, t w o pounds arsenic (90 per cent), 
three ga l lons s o r g h u m molas se s . 
and prepare thoroughly. T h e n 
enough water to wet the w h o l e mixture 
more thoroughly, and ye t leave It 
doughy enough to handle we l l for scat
ter ing broadcast . Great care should be 
taken to mix the bran and ars<itic w e l l 
before adding the molasses . Then the 
poison, bran and molas se s should be 
wel l kneaded into dough and last ly 
moi s tened with water . 

Arsenate of lead may be used instead 
of arsenic , but in double t h e quant i ty . 
The ar sena te o f lead should first be 
thoroughly rubbed up and disso lved 
In w a t e r so a s to m a k e a w h i t e w a s h , 
t h e n to th i s add the m o l a s s e s and mix 
thoroughly . 

T h i n s ? T h a t A r e T o l d . 
T h e demand for borse and m u l e meat 

is increas ing in Europe. G e r m a n y , es
pecial ly , is so hungry for m e a t that 
any old th ing will do. 

T h e local papers of K a n s a s are mak
i n g a m m u n i t i o n for t b e bears a s fas t 
a s they k n o w b o w by c l a i m i n g w h e a t 
crop resu l t s beyond all reason. 

Irr igat ing sugar bee t s and al fa l fa , 
w i th good stock to feed t b e a l f a l f a and 
pulp to. Is doing a g o o d d e a l for the 
people of Colorado. 

T b e man w h o is g o i n g t o l ive by 
dairying, w i thout any spec ia l regard t o 
meat production, wi l l find t h a t t h e Jer
sey, t h e Guernsey, the H o l s t e i n ot tbe 
Ayrshire wi l l a n s w e r h i s purpose. 

S n a t o n C o r n . 
Corn s m u t m a y be propagated by 

s m u t t y seed, a l though m u c h more like
ly to be ca-rrled by t b e transportation 
o f the y e a s t spores of t h i s s m u t fungus," 
which m a y aHight upon a n y young 
g r o w i n g part and produce s m u t Infec
t ion. From this reason and from an
other, probably a g r e a t e r prevalence of 
t h e s m u t y e a s t spores in later summer, 
later g r o w i n g parts—for example , tas
se ls , brace roots, e a r s and sucker 
shoots—are perhaps m o r e often attack
e d by the smut . 
T b e s m u t spores 
m a y be scatter
e d in manure if 
s m u t t e d fodder 
i s used, and it 
s e e m s wel l prov
e d that manured 
land y ie lds more 
imut ted c o r n 
than unmannr-

.tx-h-e1!r~"ThT~~aaW 
add m a y be true of 

c lover sod as 
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AiMBdeo»e]y( 
Oelatton of anj 

compared wi th 
c o r n s tubble . 
T h e r e a s o n COBJi SMUT. 

would e x i s t in the d e c a y e d vegetable 
matter, wherein t h e secondary yeast 
spores o f the s m u t m a y g r o w and then 
m a y be carried to t h e corn which be
c o m e s t h u s affected. Trea tment of 
seed corn does not apparent ly reduce 
t b e amount of smut . Cut t ing and 
burning the s m u t boi l s before they 
have burst open would be useful . It Is 
worth w h i l e to fight s m u t by a l l avail* 
tble means . So a d v i s e s t h e Ohio sta-
don. 

O w n e r s o f d o g s , w h e n t h e y pay 

t h e i r t a x e s t h i s f a l l , w i l l g e t a re

c e i p t a n d a t a g b e a r i n g t h e c o n s e 

c u t i v e n u m b e r o f t h e r e c e i p t 

T h e c o l l e c t o r w i l l r e p o r t t o t h e 

s h e r i f f a l l w h o h a v e n o t p a i d t h e 

d o g t a x , a n d t h e l a t t e r w i l l n o t i f y 

h i s d e p u t i e s i n t h e v a r i o u s t o w n 

s h i p s t o c o l l e c t t h e t a x o r k i l l t h e 

d o g . — R e p u b l i c a n . 

A Card. 

I the u n d e r s i g n e d , d o h e r e b y a s r e e 

t o re fund the m o n e y o n a 50 c e n t bot 

t i e of Green ' s W a r r a n t e d S y r u p of 

T a r if i t f a i l e s ro en r e y o u r c o n g b or 

co ld . I a l so g u a r a n t e e a 2 5 - c e n t bot

t l e to p r o v e s a t i s f a c t o r y o r m o n e y re* 

f u n d e d . t 2 3 

W i l l E . D a r r o w . 

Subscribe for Dispatch. 

POLITICAL POINTERS. 

G e n t l e m e n ambi t ious t o b e ment ioned 
in connect ion w i th t h e pres ident ia l 
nominat ion wi l l n o w ge t in line.— 
W a s h i n g t o n Star. 

W h y can't the po l i t i c ians g i v e ns a 
rest? W e have jus t gone through a 
pres ident ial election, and w e w o u l d l ike 
to devote s o m e of our a t tent ion t o mu
sic, l i terature and art .—Mempbia Com
mercial Appeal . 

E v e r y pres ident ought t o b e free to do 
h i s d u t y w i t h o a t a n y cons iderat ion a s 

t o - t h e reeulta on b i s - p r e t p e c t s for r s - i f y , §ifn»t»ie is on everr box i tbe Mnuiae 
e lect ion , T b * p r u d e n t i a l t e r m o u g h t t a j y ^ B r O f f l i > O u i » i J C Table* 
t o be l eng thened a n d t b e pres ident ba i f f T Z ^ 2 , ^ 2 . 2 ^ ^ ^ ^ 
res tr ic ted t o o a t t t ^ a ^ L o o l a r i l s t O t » ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ • 

4&A 

era.ewa*-dafWoaat^wtojf perso* 
who pnrenates of ut, two 25o boxaa 
of Baiter's Mandrake Bitten Tablet*, 
if it fails to pore constipation, Wliojaf 
aess, 6iok-headacbe, jaundice*, loss o 
appetite, sour stomaobe, OfSpapiSf 
liver complaint, or any ot tha disease 
for which it is reoommaadad. Priat 
2Sueatsior either tablets' or liquid 
We will also refund the momey on ooa 
package of either if it fails to .gifa 
satisfaction, •-; 

P. \. Sigtari 
W. B. Darrow, ' 

(Site fiwkiwii gispatch, 
POBUSMD I T I M TOTWttAY XOJURM • * ' 

F R A N K L. A N D R E W S 
JBdiior and i*roprUt9r. 

Subscription Price $1 la Advance 

Saterea at ths Postofflce at Plnckse?, XloMfAB 
M second-class matter. 

Advertising rates made knows on application.- _ 

Business Cards, $4.00 per year. 
Peath and marriage notices published free. 
Announcements Si entertainments may be pai4 

(or, if desired, by presenting the office with tick* 
sts of admission. In case tickets are not brought 
to tae office, regular rates will be charged* 

All matter in local notice column will be et 
>o 

3 ) 
ordered discontinued, sad 

ed at 5 cents per line or fraction thereof, fo~r each* 
insertion.- Where no Urns iespecUed, all notice* 

will be charged for accordingly. a V A U change* 
ef advertisements XCttT reach this office aa early 
as TUESDAY morning to insure an insertion th* 
same week. 

JOS fBlJVUJVG/ 

Ia all its branches, a specialty. We hareall kind* 
and the latest stTles of Type, etc., which enable* 
us to execute all kinds of work, such as Book*. 
Pamplets, Posters, Programmes, BUI Heads, Not* 
Heads, Statements, Cards, Auction Bills, etc., ia 
superior styles, upon tbe shortest notice. Prices as 
o"v an good work can b*> aone. 

-LL BILLS PATABU FIRST OF nVSBV HOSTH. 

THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY. 

VILLAGE OFFICERS. 
PBSSIDXNT., .__ _~ . , c . L, Sigler 
TjtvsTHs . ft. Baker, &. H. JBrwin, 

F. G. Jackson, Geo Reason Jr. 
Chss. Lore, Melaohy Bocae. 

^1.¾BJC....-..»««•— ->*»«M •«-••*.«M« ......,.«xu« xt. Brow* 
TOZA8CUXR.....~. ~~. J. A. Cad well 
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STBBBT COMMISSION** J. Parker 
HEALTH OrncBR Dr. H; F. Siglex 

W. A. Oarr 

CHURCHES. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHUftCH. 
Rev. H. W . Hicks, pastor. Services every 

Sunday morning at 10:So, and every Sunday 
evening at 7:00 o'clock. Prayer meetlngThure* 
day evenings. Sunday school at close of mora* 
lag service. CHAS, UBNKV Supt. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 
Bev. O. W. Kice pastor. Service evory 

Sunday morning at 10:30 and every Sunday 
evening at 7:0C o'clock. Prayer meeting Tears 
day evenings. Sunday school at close of mora 
Inc service. Mrs. Xhoa. Read, Supt,, Moceo 
Teeple-Sec. 

ST. MAKY'S 'JATHOUC CHURCH* 
Rev. SI. J. Commerford, Pastort -Service* 

•very Sunday. Low mass at7:80o'clock 
high mass with sermon at 9:30 s. m. Catechism 
stS :00 p. m., vespers ana benediction at i :ao p. ia 

SOCIETIES: 

The A. O. H. Society of this place, meets every* 
third SimlAy in tae Pr...viatu*w H*ll. 

JohnTuomey and Si. T. K^ltv.Cvintv Dogates 

J/PWORTH LEAGUE. Meets every Sunday 
Efevening at 0.-00 uclock In the M. E. Cnurch, A 

cordial invitation Is extended to everyone, espe
cially young people. F. L. Andrews, Pre*. 

CHRISTIAN' EVDEAVOR SO?iEVY:-»!<>« 
inge every Sunday evening at &A). Pren ieot 

Miss L. M. "Jo*; Secretary, Mtsa H*ttle Carpenter 

THE W. C. T. U. meets the first Friday of each 
month at * : « p.m. at the home of Dr. H. F. 

Sigler. Everyone interested in te rape fane* is 
coadially invited. Mrs. V*eal Sigler, Pres; Mrs. 
Ktta Dnrtee, Secretary. 

everj- third Saturoay evenin 
John Donohue, 

e Fr. Mat-
resident, 

The C'.T. A- and b. Society of this place, sreet 
every third Saturoay evening in th< 

thew Hall 

NIGHTS OF MACCABEES. ~ 
Meet every Friday evening on or before fall 

of the moon at their hall in the Swarthout bldg.^ 
Visiting brothers are cordially invited. 

CRA.8. (JAMTBEU^ Sir Knight Commaadet 

Livingston Lodge, No. 73, F 
Communication Tuesday e\ 

Kirk Van 

A A. M. Regular 
Communication Tuesday evening, on or befor* 

the full of the moon. Kirk Van Winkle, W. M. 

0 
AA.H. meeting. 

RDER OF EASTERN STAR meets each month 
renin) 
Mas. 

the Friday evening following the regular F. 
ABY RBAD, W. A. 

ORDER OF MODERN WOODMEN sleet the 
first Thursday evening of each Month in the 

Uaecabee hall. C. L. Grimes V. C. 

LADIES OF THE MACCABEES. Mest every la 
and 3rd Saturday of eachmonth at g:90 p • i 

K. o . T. M. hslL VUlUng sisters cordiaiJy 
and 3rd Saturday of eachmonth at g :90 

Visl 
•ited. JULIA SIOLBB, Lady Com. 

m. at 
in. 

1 KNIGHTS or TH* LOYAL GUARD 
meet every second Wednesday 

evening of every month in tbe K. O. 
T. M. Hall »t 7:30 o'clock. AU visiting 
Guards welcome. 

F. L. Andrews P. M. 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

J. W. MONKS. 
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY 

P'NCKNiY, MICH. 

orrtct ovtw stcuws DRUG STQSE. 

H. F. SIQLER M. f> C. L, SiOLCR M, O 

av DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER, ' 
Physicians and Surgeons, All calls prompt! 
attended to day or night. Office oa Mala air 
Pinckney, Mloh. 

.* 

VETERINARY S U R Q E O N 
Graduate ot Ontario Veterinary Oolteg*, also 

th* Vsterinary Oeatiatry Const* 
Toroato Oaaada. 

Will promptly attend t* ail i 
meetloated irttiri^' at a r*asoa*bsi attaa. 
BOMS* te*s*i eaamined|Fr*ek 

orriccAt niLU PINCKMĈ  
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PINCKKEY, - • MICHIGAN. 

j mm? Nearly half the Chines* seeking aa* 
miction to this country at San Fran-
clsco are refused. 

The United Kingdom gets, on an av
enge , 88 inches of rain in a year, Eu
rope generally 26 Inches and North 
America 40 Inches. 

London's Are brigade ^uta out a fire 
at an average cost of |200. New fork 
pays $690 for the tome service, and 
Cincinnati holds the record with $1,475 
per fire. 

The only states in the' country In 
which no brewers' tax was paid last 
year into the Federal Treasury as a 
part of the internal revenue were Mis
sissippi and North Carolina. 

The thrift of the French may be 
inferred from the fact that on ̂ -fourth 
of the whole population are depositors 
in savings banks and that the amount 
to their credit is over four billion 
francs. 

In the Atlas Mountains of Northern 
Africa there are goats which climb 
trees to browse on the foliage. Some 
of them have been seen standing erect 
on branches thirty feet from the 
ground, while others were- lastly re
clining on boughs gently rocked by the 
wind. 

The Bismarck column, which the 
German students have decided to erect 
to the memory of the first Chancellor. 
will" be built on the so-called Ham" 
melsberg, near the estate of Silk, in 
the neighborhood of Friedrlchsruh. 
The site was fixed- upon by Prince 
Herbert Bismarck. 

Judge Prank P. Longley, of the coun
ty court at Troup, Ga., has resigned 
on account of hie health, and has been 
succeeded by his father, F. M. Long-
ley, who was at once appointed to the 
position by the governor. This Is be
lieved to be the first case of'this kind 
on record. The new judge is 60 years 
old, his predecessor being 33. 

A thief lately arrested in Madrid car
ried a concealed electric battery in his 
right hand^ He would approach a man 
offering his hand in friendly fashion. 
If the man responded by clasping the 
outstretched hand an overpowering 
shock was the result and the thief 
would get through his work and away 
before the victim recovered. 

Baron Nathaniel Rothschild has 
leased for five years a piece of ground 
at the highest point of the Ampezzo 
road, between Toblack and Ampezzo, 
in the Austrian Tyrol. In this charm* 
ing spot he intends to erect an asbes
tos* house in separable compartments. 
The workmen have already left Vien
na to lay the foundations of the new 
villa. , ,. .» • 

The frontier defense of the Roman 
Empire between the-Banube and the-)-library with him, entered upon 
Rhine has been under examination by 
a royal commission for eight years, 
and the work is nearly completed. At 
Carnantum, in Austria-Hungary, an 
ancient bakery has been discovered. 
The room contained two baking ovens 
and a row of charred, completely pre
served bread loaves. Ancient bread 
has been known hitherto only from 
Pompeii. 

Of air the young men in the country, 
only five per cent are members of 
churches; of college young men, fifty-
two per cent are members of churches, 
so says Dean Hulbert of 6the Univer
sity of Chicago. College life has its 
peculiar temptations, of course, but it 
abounds in opportunities also. A young 
man must grow. If he aims to grow 
upward, his college will help grandly. 
But he may prefer to grow downward, 
and that the college cannot always 
hinder. 

A fire recently broke out at Her-
mannsreuth, an Austrian village near 
the Bavarian frontier, A Bavarian fire 
brigade, which was stationed only 
three miles away, hastened to the res
cue, but the Austrian customs author
ities refused to allow the fire engines 
to pass the frontier without paying the 
usual tax on imported machinery. The 
Bavarian firemen naturally turned 
back and half the village was burned 
down before the nearest Austrian fire 
brigade could reach the scene. 

"The sound of a kiss is not so loud 
as that of a cannon," remarked the 
Professor at the breakfast table, "but 

-its echo lasts a deal longer.'* Latterly 
it seems to last before it begins. Nearly 
a year before his coronation King .Ed
ward has announced that the cere
mony of kissing by the peers be 
omitted. "Imagine me compelling 
Devonshire to kiss me!" he is said to 
have exclaimed... "He would never sur
vive the ordeal.'* William IV, who ob-
Jected to this part at the ceremony, 

i|iii^-|iMi.ljTii*i 

Thr Mormon WsSontTyntfowrwTw 
the State. 

TO FORM A SALT COMBINATION, 

or n o s e * that Har* 
Doaeaa* Haapeaed taYar|a««P»f*iaf 

The PMiBMltt State BrUttr Sketch** 

for Boiy 

• Mormons in' Mlehtsan. 
The Mormon elders who-are working 

Michigan have been holding meeting* 
lu Detroit Elder Ludlow said: "The 
elements of salvation are these: Faith, 
repentance, baptism by immersion for 
the remission of sin, and the laying 
on of hands for the. reception of the 
Holy Spirit. This is the essence of 
the gospel, and if a man preaches any
thing different, I tusk him by what 
right." The elders held a buslucss 
meeting behind closed doors, and Pres
ident Lyman announced that all would 
be retained for six months more of 
service, being assigned as follows: 
Detroit, Elders Cluff, Brlhton, Zundel 
and Carruth; Battle Creek, Elders 
Ludlow and Larson; Jackson, Elders 
Stark and Barber; routine and Mt. 

WHliam j . Bessette tfbft Miss Jessie 
Jotte*,;»r 1 *p>isf>.wws»*ntte4 in W**-
rlage Thursday by Rett ^ r ^ " 

AUego* wUj tint* * * * r n*jr^Jtti#M 
station. ' '.- • -\ •'* -••:". 

fcttrtoti* ueM* at f l t t t t t stbn, . remark. 
1 Jtof sa he left ttte store that: h e wa»j 

wounded George Brooks, a recreant 
lover, about tyro months ago. 

Since then, Mr. Bessette, a well-to-do 
young farmer, has been payteg atten
tion to Miss Jones. The'lady is a 
pretty brunette with a handsome fig* 
ure. Rev. gteoktnsoA, who tied the 
knot also married 7*ook**the mound
ed man, to a Miss Slater. Miss Janets 
was 17 years old at the time she shot 
Brooks, the night <X June 2a last She 
and Brooks were engaged and when 
she heard that he had Jilted her to 
marry Lillle Slater she*mounted her. 
wheel and code to- a hardware store 
where she purchased a revolver. From 
there she went to the Brooks home 
where George and his bride were stay
ing, and shot at him three times. Two 
bullets passed through his ha t and 
the third struck his right wrist. She 
tried to fire another shot but the re
volver did not work. She was then 
disarmed by members of the Brooks 
family, Miss Jones never expressed 
any regret for her act, saying that 
Brooks got what he deserved. There 
was no complaint made against her. 

mm S9BRS 

In the Peni tent iary . 
James Johnson ex-recorder of Ne-

gaunee, who was a defaulter to the 
amount of $1,200, has been heard of at 
Menasha, Wis, where he was sen-

Clemens, Elders Bradley and J ^ " f e n c e d to the Wisconsin state prison 
bell; W y a m l o H * ™ * ^ * * * ™ ™ ^ J for one year for bigamy. Johnson was 
Soreuson. Elders Wood. Brown, Say i r e c o r d e i ? f o , consecutive years up 
age and Prestwick have no specific 
field, and will.confer with the "saints" 
in the northern part of the state. The 
reports of tW elders are stated by Sec
retary Brinton to indicate that Mor-
uionistn is on the increase in Michigan. 

The Unfortunate BowmtM. 
John Bowman and family, of Os

coda, were tourists en route to the 
Pan-American on the D. & C. steamer 
City of Mackinac Monday afternoon. 
John had $100 in his inside coat pocket 
and not a care in the world. Tuesday 
someone else had the cash and the 
Bownians were on their way back 
home. Detroit being the nearest they 
got to the big Buffalo show. They 
were not able to secure staterooms be
cause of the crowd on the steamer, 
and when it ^vas time to turn in Mr. 
Bowman fixed up a bunk on deck. He 
wore a short serge coat in which ho 
carried his pocketbook, and Mrs. Bow
man suggested that it would be a gooa 
idea to fold it up for a pillow, thus 
killing two birds with one stone by 
providing a safe place for the cash 
and. a rest for his head, but before 
folding up the coat he decided to take 
just one look at his cash, it was gono. 
Search the boat from end to end as 
they might it could not be found. 
Whether Bowman lost hU pocketbook 
accidentally or it was stolen from him 
he can't say. 

A Leper for Companion. 
Dr. Louis Knapp. a graduate of the 

U. of M„ and a former Detroit boy, 
whose mother and sister live in that 
city, has become a hero by the volun
tary acceptance of the charge of a Chi
nese leper, Dong Gong by name, at St. 
Louis, Mo. The leperjvas discovered 
two weeks ago, The municipality Is 
building a three-room quarantine house 
and accepted the volunteered services 
of Dr. Knapp to attend the leper and 
make a scientific study of the disease. 
Dr. Knapp left his family, a wife and 
four children, and taking his medical 

to last year. Bondsmen made good his 
shortage, but failed to prosecute him 
out 6f sympathy. He deserted his wife 
and family and it was through her 
that he was arrested. Whisky caused 
his downfall. ' 

Charged With A n o n . 
Isaac Wheeler, of Lapeer, was ar 

rested Thursday morning charged with 
burning a house aud household goods 
in Rich township: The property be
longed to his wife. Wheeler and his 
wife quarreled recently and Mrs. 
Wheeler went to live with her father. 
Richard Kelch. while Wheeler boarded 
with Plain Johnson. Mrs. Wheeler se
cured a house where she intended to 
live with her brothers, and moved her 
Household goods into it. Wheeler says 
he was at Johnson's at the time of the 
lire, but Johnson saj's he was not. 

MINOR MICHIGAN MATTERS. 

Seven carloads of steel rails for th^ 
Chicago & Detroit Railway Co. have 
reached Marshall. 

John Slotman. of Mill drove, lost 
his barns by Arc. Loss, $4,000; insur-
ancc, $2,500.' Lightning. 

notified and locked him up. 
A committee has been appointed 

from the Amalgamated Association to 
canvass Muskegon, ami i>4ftic^l*rly 
the business men, to raise money" to 
help those that are striking. , 

Mrs. J ^ B ^ e J J ^ w l ^ o f ^ mombea 
of the film qt% FtoVe^Bartrtl i f c e v 
stock brokers o¥ CWca*o,<d»ete sodded* 
ly at her Sarbfcr fo iat tesl^enc*. 
Heart failure was the cause, ' 

Miss Moggie C^lp. of Three Rivers, 
wanted b^b*& Wmt&h&'tiwtim-
vine parties for not returning j l v i r j 
rigs, was arrested In Leonidas Jrrio>$ 
night and taken to (fcaterrlHe toy the 
sheriff. 

The Charleston hotel, in Mason, was 
closed Wednesday. C. A. Cad well, the 
former proprietor, is moving out He 
Is said to hove lost money in the ven
ture, and will retire from the hotel 
business. 

Three Petoskey~Induius were killed 
on the G. R. ft I. and Pore Marquette 
railroads. They were John Kohegisb, 
Michael Nango and John Mitchell, 
the latter meeting death on the Pere 
Marquette. 

A man supposed to* he-P?dwnrd Ma* 
kin,..of -Loom** Mlph,,. was literally 
ground to pieces neat" Trifcverse City 
by a Pere Marquette train. The re
mains were gathered in fragments 
with a shovel. 

A great furore has been created in 
Niles by the actions of an anonymous 
letter fiend, who has been writing the 
commissioner of schools for the coun
ty, reflecting on the characters of local 
lady school teachers. 

There was an open air wedding on 
Mackinac Island Tuesday, when Miss 
Mary Hull and Gerard Swope were 
married in the woods near Sugar 
Loaf. A wedding dinner followed at 
the Old Mission house. 

Adolph Gustnfson, Gust Mnkkl and 
Frauk Koberg, miners, of Champion, 
were blown to pieces by the premature 
explosion of giant powder in a mine 

j shaft. Koberg was a single man, but 
che others have families. 

Elbridge H. Morse, a resident of Al
pena for the past 34 years, died Mon
day of blood poisoning, at the age of 
(»4. He was a brother to H. R. Morse, 
the Alpena lumberman, and Mrs. Di
ana Richardson, of Detroit. 

William Turgeon, a miner from' 
Cornwall, England, has not slept armo-
ment since he came to Qulnnesejc six 
weeks ago. Drugs have no effect in 
producing clumber, although he feels 
tired and sleepy all the time. 

sociation with the leper, with whom 
he will stay until death comes to the 
unfortunate patient. Mrs. Dr. Knapp 
was formerly Miss Annie Striker, of 
Detroit, whose father, a furniture 
dealer, came from Buffalo. Dr. Knapp 
formerly ran a drug store and served 
in the Spanish-war as physician at the 
Tampa, Fla., camp. 

A large Canadian lynx was killed at 
Pine lake. The animal was driven 
from a swamp by dogs. 

"Charles Meyers," caught stealing 
diamonds in Detroit, is said to be Her
man Dlehm, a Cincinnati thief. 

Potatoes are selling in Petoskey at 
$1.28 a bushel, the highest price reach
ed in the history of this region. 

H. Marenl, of Kalamazoo, says New 
York is an excellent celery market, 
particularly from the price standpoint. 

Dr. D. G. Sutherland, of Saginaw, 
appointed state veterinary surgeon in 
March, has notified Gov. Bliss that he 
cannot act. 

The manufacture of automatic dis
play figures is the latest concern to be 
added to the industrial enterprises of 
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Residents of Laurium are greatly 
annoyed by cattle roaming at large 
through the streets. The village has 
no poundmaster. 

Some disease is killing flsh in the 

The miners at the Owosso Obal lio.'s 
mine claim they have not been paid 
for several weeks. The new manager, 
J. C. Edsall, says he has pacified all 
who.quit work a week ago and that 
the mine will start up at once. 

Henry A. WolfT. deputy oil Inspector 
under Gov. Plngree, is under arrest 
charged with selling liquor on Sun
day. He has a resort at Moua lake, 
and the people of Muskegon Hlght* 
are trying to stop Sunday traffic. 

The beets being grown in Holland 
for the sugar factory are in fine condi
tion and a heavy yield is anticipated, 
i a e campaign will be longer by 20 
days than last year, as 1,000 acres 
more of beets are to be used up. 

Dr. James H. Brogan, of Mackinaw, 
has been arrested for failing to report 
a case of smallpox. It is said -he-a4H 

Reports btate thAt thehiSJvy rains 
Which have fallen oinio^^icesa*Btly 

\ during the past week tUrougttdut Penn
sylvania have resulted in the- most4l«-•" 

1 astrous,floc4 ..experienced :|p many, 
years. At Mauch Chunk' the storm 
was attended by four fatalities. 
Jesse Strutkers, n prominent citizen of 
Mauch Chunk, and three boys named' 
McClaffery, McGiuley and Johnion, 
were standing on a bridge spanning/ 
Mauch Chunk creek when the supports 
collapsed and the four were preeip}* 
tared into the water and drowned. At 
Wilkesbnrrc a landslide occurred akin* 
the Lehigh Valley railroad at the eas>; 
em approach of the Vosburg tuunel, 
and traffic Svas suspended for several 
hours. A washout on the Sunbury 
branch of the Pennsylvania railroad 
delayed traffic several hours. In Sbam-
okin, Tamuqua, Plttstou and other 
mining towns, many collieries have 
been .flooded and work has been sus
pended. The Schuylkill river 'and the 
Panther and Wabash creeks at Tama* 
qua are overflowing their banks and 
many bridges have been washed away. 
All the collerles In the Panther creek 
valley are flooded. Crops In the Cata-. 
wissn valley, n farming section', are 
practically ruined. The storm will 
cost Bedford county thousands of dol- , 
lars to replace bridges washed away 
and damage done to roads. In some 
townships It will be necessary to lay 
a special tax to meet the expenses. 
One of the heaviest losers was the 
Bedford Springs property, which was 
much damaged by high water. Some 
farms are almost ruined, the top soil 
being almost entirely washed away, -

» 

The Steel Workers . 
Talk of peace in the steel world con

tinues in spite of the denials that there 
4« prospect of it by the officials of the 
United States steel corporation aud 
the Amalgamated Association. Presi
dent Shaffer made the statement to
night that there was nothing probable 
I ft this line so fur as He knew. He de-
nled positively IblTE the conference 
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mits the charge, and excuses it on the 
ground that the case was isolated and 
a report would affect resort business. 

Word has been received of the death 
of Alpheus Gust in, of Detroit, at Hu-

submitted to it, but declared he would 
* renounce the kingship rather than re
peat the experience. 

A Great Salt Combine. 
The first actual step toward the for

mation of an international salt com
bine has been taken in Trenton, where 
papers have been nlc;l incorporating 
the International Salt Co. with a cap
ital stock of $125,000. At the offices 
of the National Salt Co.. which will 
be the nucleus of the combine, it was 
said that the capital stock would be 
increased to $2n.0O0.<XK> or $30,000,000. 
although the organizers had not Ar
rived at any definite conclusion as to 
the exact amount. The present capi
tal is merely sufficient to guarantee 
the preservation of the title. Among 
the companies that will be absorbed 
are the following: National Salt Co., 
Canadian Salt Co.. Retsof Mining Co.. 
Avery Salt Manufacturing OJ. and 
American Salt Co. 

A Foolhardy Trip 
The attempt of three St. Joseph 

boys. Duffy Mason. Joe Mason and 
Burton Miiler to row to Chicago in a 
small boat, ended in disaster, and the 
boys were lucky to escape with their 
lives. They rowed all Wednesday 
night against a strong wind and cur
rent and at 0 o'clock in the morning 
their boat was washed ashore ten 
miles north of Michigan City. They 
reached that place nearly exhausted 
aud took a train for home. They are 
not discouraged by their failure and 
say they will try It again next week. 
Local mariners are much chagrined at 
the outcome of the foolhardy undertak
ing as many large wagers had been 
made on the result. 

Northville hatchery and a U. S. expert | ion City. \ " ^ ^ " ^ Whf nriiinn* 
is investigating. About T,000 brook j hl« niece. Mr. Gistln.wag the ^;Jna-
trout fry have died. tor of the Hackley ^ 1 ° ° ¾ . ^ ^ ¾ 

~ , ,* -i^. Muske&on in 1S70, and built several 
Henry Ross, one and one-half miles ^»Y„m,J llwira th iw 

north of Bllssfirld. lost bnrn and elder j prominent blocks t h e r e " 
mill by fire. Insurance of $1,000 will Jack the hugger was caught assni lt-
n-u'tWllv cnvci^ftfis "S » t l e c o .v woman in Alma. Several 
p.uthiliy co^i-iOfis. prominent cltisen* were watching and 

gave chase, capturing him. He was HO von ',",w.Hred I npnrtv lynched, but officers got him Ha\cn decldieu ^Q ^ H o g n v e t h o n f t m e o f 0 r r i g 
j Pattis. He had been working on a 

farm nearby. 

I. O. O. P. Price*. 
The general executive committee of 

the Oddfellows of Indiana, preparing 
for a meeting of the Sovereign Grand 
lodge, announce a list of entries for a 

sented as follows: Initiatory degree, 
Mt. Pleasant and Bangor; first degree, 
Bangor; third degree, Mt. Pleasant 

States McCoy, charged with the min
der of Humphreys Jackmnu, was Mon 
day night at Grand 
not guilty by a jury. 

Semut Jacobson, injured by the fall
ing of a hanging wall in Tamarack 
mine last week, is dead, making the 
number of fatalities five. 

Receiver Mav is advertising the re
maining lands of the Central Michigan 
Savings Bank for sale, an indication of 
an early closing of his trust. 

Edward Manning, a fireman, was 
fatally injured in a collision, between 
two logging trains on the Ontonagon 
branch of the- St. Taul road. 

Mrs. Nancy Campbell, aged 103 
years, is the guest of her -grnndKou, 
James K. Dingwall of Logan; town
ship. She celebrated her birthday on 
Aug. 22. 

Charles White, manager of the A. 
P. Connor farm, near Muskegon, while 
in a held in his bare feet, was bitten 
by an adder, and is in a critical con
dition. 
• Norman Griggs was convicted on the 
charge of using indecent language In 
the presence of a woman and fined $3t 
or ti5 days in the Detroit house of cor
rection. 

The nearly 90 acres of" Detroit po
tato patches, if present conditions 
hold, will give the families who cul
tivate them under the Plngiev plan_2o. 
bushels each. 

While fooling wjth a shotgun Sam
uel Vergo, the Michigan Central night 
operator at Mattawau, accidentally 
shot his wife. Her Injuries are likely 
to prove fatal. 

James Cummings, of Baldwin, ac
cused of the murder of his brother 
Percy, has been held for trial In the 
circuit court for manslaughter and hail 
fixed at $1,000. 

R. E. Myers, of Detroit, architect of 
the state capitol. has made an inspec
tion of the building and will report 
to the auditors that it Is in a bad con
dition. He says the ventilating sys
tem is badly out of order, and some 
of the walls of the spb-basement are 
said to bo in bad shape. Mr. Myers 
urges that the building be repaired. 

Emanuel Stover, fruit grower of 
Roynlton township, was arrested 
for shipping peaches diseased with 
'•yellows" >to points in Indiana. 
Stover pleaded ignorance of a 
law prohibiting the sale of dis
eased peaches to parties in an
other state. When arrested Stover 
pleaded guilty pud after promising to 
dig out his orchard, was given a small 
fine. 

It Is very likely that Gen. R. A. Al
ger will be summoned as a witness in 
the Schley court of inquiry case. While 
secretary of war he knew of certain 
information obtained concerning the 
presence of the Cervera fleet In San
tiago harbor. Hence he is thought to 
be the most satisfactory person to get 
this testimony from. It is understood 
that he treats of the incident fully In 

Ills book. 
When- children, years ago, Eddie 

Kline and Carrie Novess were sweet
hearts In OWosso. They were laughed 
nt then, and when they left home for 
stations far apart nobody thought they 
would ever realise their childhood 
hopes. But Edward and Mrs. Kline 
are spending the first ^ays of their 
honeymoon In Owosso. He came from 
Pine Bluff, Ark» and she from Chicago 
to fulfill their youthful pledges. •' * 

with the four visitors on Friday had 
any significance and, said that the sit
uation was unchanged. Nevertheless 
it is believed there are powerful in
fluences at work to bring the warring 
parties together with a view of ending 
the warfare. It is said that the civic 
federation will undertake to bring 
about a settlement of the ^trjke. aud 
that John Mitchell, nntiomu president 
of the miners' union, will be the. 
mouthpiece. It is known that Mr. 
Mitchell has declined to encourage a 
sympathetic strike of the miners, but 
he has offered every other aid posslblo 
to the Amalgamated Assoc ration. 

A Royal Divorce . 
One piece" of gossip of the London 

clubs is startling and interesting. It 
tells of seriouslrWbterTrt the -eourt 
of the cznr of Russia which may have 
a far-reaching effect. It is well known 
that the czar is bitterly disappointed 
because no son has been born to suc
ceed him on the throne, this disap
pointment being softened only by his 
devotion to the czarina. It is now de
clared, according to this club gossip— 
participated in by well known diplo
mats—that the czarina is altogether 
unlikely to give birth to a sou, and if 
she could do so, such son would cer
tainly be a weakling. This statement 
is said to have been made by phys'-
cians near to the court. It has exclte.d 
the Russian cabinet, members >of 
which believe that the czar should 
adopt one of two alternatives—divorce 
the czarina and remarry, or declare 
the present czorewitch heir to tne 
throne and hasten his marriage to the 
Princess Margaret, one of the daugh
ters of the Duke of Connaught. 

A Jersey Wind Slant. 
A most violent and protracted rair* 

storm accompanied by wind which at 
times in sonie sections approached the 
proportions of n hurricane, swept over 
New York e l t^ Westchester county, 
and the northeastern portion of New 
Jersey this aftttnoon. The most danv 
age reportodi^iJ at Jersey City, where 
buildings wj^r*; wrecked, including a 
church and a (neater. It was about $ 
o'clock that ' t#s fc l ty began to have 
the worst; A # e * p e r l e n c e d in Its his-
tory. Blnftlrie:': wind carried wide. 
spread destruction. Two wind storms 
seemingly met, working havoc, the 
steeple of St. Mary's Roman Catholic 
church was jalown over, crashing 
through the roof and wrecking the In
terior. The roofg of 12 three-story 
buildings were ripped off. Great 
pieces of tin fell In the streets, Rhovr 
windows crashed and the glass Uttered 
the street 

Tlte Sal tan F r i g h t e a e 4 . 
An irndo say ft: uIi\ consequence ot 

the declaration made to the porte by 
the French ambassador, acting; on* In
structions from the ministry of foreign 
affairs, an imperial irado has been is-' 
sued directing that no obstacle be op
posed to the free exercise by the quays 
company of the rights resulting front 
the concession, : The settlement of 
other matters la considered imminent* 

"X 
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I see the dear hone light ahead, 
There where It used to glow 

Before Ambition cane and led 
Me from it, long ago. 

I see the light, the glorious light, 
Upon the distant hill! 

Thank heaven for the welcome sight, 
Thank heaven they are there tonight, 

To keep it burning still. * 
I faintly see the fields that lie 

Upon the distant slopes, 
And oh, my heart is beating hjgh 

With freshly kindled hopes! 
I see the light which tells me they 

Are waiting fpr me still— 
The boy they lost is turning gray. 
But here he flings his cares away— 

The light burns on the hill! 
The light of home! Oh, shall I fare 

Up. up, atontf, awmtj JIUHI, 
Upon a star-lit way and there 

Behold another light? 
On that last night, oh, shall there be 

A light upon the hlll-
O, shall there come a thrill to me 
As faring up the slope, I see 

The home light burning still? 

What the Hand Said. 
BY MIRIAM CRUTSCHANK. 

Copyright, 1901, by Daily Story Pub. Co.) 
,A» a, hostess Mrs. McCormick was a 

success. 
Ever since old Jake McCormick had 

passed Into the great unknown, nearly 
eight years beforo my story com-

* mence^ljaTlnxbeiiTxlJiinx-4,h^ only-|^ew--«tfiates, S 
two"things that ever crept into his 
Jheart—his young wife and his mil-

•. ' Hone—Mrs. McCormick had, socially, 
reigned in L supreme 

was a college town—old, se
date, select. To have belonged there 
lor generations was a guarantee of re
spectability; to be new was damna
tion. Society was as its forbears had 
made it—then came Mrs. McCormick. 

Old Jake had started life as a black
smith; later he made millions in oil. 
Mrs. McCormick never told her family 
history. She was young, pretty, rich 
and a widow; who could ask more? 
The patriarchs of L looked on her 

w. 

KJv 

t 

"So you did come after all." 
coming with indifference; one day 
they awoke to find her their bright 
particular star. Her dinners were tri
umphs in the cnlinary art, her decora
tion! were perfection,— wall-flowers 
were unknown at her dances, and 
happy the fraternity tea or college ball 
that secured her M a patroness. 

Today was ene of her Saturday 
functions to which the elite of L — 
was bidden and gladly cans, ami, de
spite pouring rata, too rooms were 
£11*4. Ms* MoCormtoav fair, fraclous, 

smiling, moved from group to group 
and then paused near the doorway 
whore a tall man was standing ab
sently watching the bright scene. 

"So you did come, after all?" she 
said, giving him her hand for the 
briefest possible moment. "It was 
very good of you." 

"Yes, and now I am ^oing to claim 
my reward; let? me talk to you for a 

"IsricfeVthtf i* veir Interserttaf. but 
psbnistry-don't yotrthink itJs a Ifttie 
itbsmrt?" ''•''•' ''. "'A':, /:'''' "•-'•• .. '*' 

Mrs., McCormick langbei an* (aero 
was a world o< nlbt Isu that Uug3a> 

"Go aaeVasa out lor yourself " she 
sal*. "I havs talked to you' long 
enough/* .. 

" • good-sargeon uses % sharp fettft," 
she said as be left toy "and T think I 
have won." 

1» the meantime Radnor bad Joined 
a laughing group- at the other and of 
too room. 

"Hero comes Mr. Radnor," cried a 
pretty fair-haired girl in Wue. "Come 
and have your hand read; we all want 
to know your future." 

"Many thanks/' said Radnor, laugh
ingly; "X shall be very glad to ac
commodate you if Miss Compton is not 
too tired." 

As he spoke his eyes met those of 
the palmist for an instant—his grave 
and determined; hers sparkling and 
defiant. 

What a childish-looking little thing 
she was! Radnor seeing her now in 
her short gypsy dress, her heavy braids 
-of dark hair hanging over her shoul
ders, could have easily imagined that 
the seven years since their last meet
ing had been swept away, so little 
changed was she. 

"I am not tired/* sho said quietly, 
though the pale face and deep purple 
shadows under her eyes belied her 
words. She took his hands in her cold, 
slender ones and the onlookers drew 
closer about them. 

"You have a long life, good health, 
no nerves to speak of, rather cold; yet 
you. win people easily. Mathematical, 
logical, argumentative, a free-thinker 
in religious matters, very ambitious, 
proud and self-willed, fond of luxury 
and not afraid, to work for it. Your 
success in life is assured." 

"And his marriage," cry half a 
dozen voices; "has he ever been in 
love? Is he ever going to be mar
ried?" 

And Adele went on, but a little more 
Slowly this time. 

"You have been in love twice, once 
in your early youth; the trace is al
most faded out. The second time 
when 30 or 31; the line is cut and 
barred, some obstacle—I (she is 
breathing quickly) I do not see any 
more." 

She drops the hands and is turning 
away with a half-repressed gesture of 
relief, but the listeners are clamoring 
for the end. Adele shakes her head 
smiling. "That is the end; remember 
the powers of palmistry are limited." 
And the crowd moves away, laughing, 
protesting, leaving Radnor and the 
cheiromant together. 

For a moment he i'3 silent. In the 
great hall the band Is playing a wild 
fantastic Hungarian dance. In the 
drawing-room he can hear the murmur 
of fifty voices, among them Mrs. Mc
cormick's, silvery, a little too incisive, 
but highbred withal. Then he moves 
closer. "Adele," he says soitly, and 
there is a world of tenderness in his 
voice, but the girl does not move. 
"Adele, shall I tell the end that palm
istry does not reveal? The story of 
a lonely man_ jntojwipse life a young 

the XttevelAud, water Wjwrks tunnel a 
couple of hundred feet below the stnv 
fn«v-of tako-Erie, t>jf too bnerrtnjr of 
crib No. 2 on Wednesday; the 14th. 
were rescued from tUrt* horrible pos

ition late Monday afternoon. According 
to the *tory oj these men the ftwt iu-. 
timatleir ttugeiuy and Kost bad otitn* 
fatal -Wednesday morning which saw 
th» $rib honied* wa* the shutting off. 
of light*. ' The two men were working 

| far in advance of the gang, anJfc.when 
the. lalttejr made their rush for .safety 
Kest and Eugene wer? sitting down 
behind the air lock waiting for the 
lights to be turned on again. They did 
not hear the shout* and cries of their 
fellow prisoners. Both men are.resting 
comfortably and complete restoration 
to normal health is thought to be very 
probable within a few days. 

Another Cleveland Horror. 
Six men were drowned Tuesday 

night as the result of an explosion of 
gas in the tunnel leading from the 
Cleveland water works crib No. 3. 
two miles from crib No. 2, where the 
fatal accident of last Wednesday oc
curred. The work of sinking the shaft 
at crib No. 3, which is three miles 
from shore, was completed yesterday. 
Six men were at once put to work 
digging a tunnel toward crib No. i. 
These men had hot been working but 
a short time when a terrific explosion 
of gas occurred. The casing of the 
tunnel was crushed and a torrent, of 
water fromthe lake rushed into the 
opening. Six men who were in the 
tunnel had not the slightest opportuni
ty to escape, but perished oefore as 
sistanee could reae*i them. 

• ^ • S r ^ ^ ^ •ivMpyh 
Blorror* o< m J ^ M t l e As/less. 

W * Jersey State ijospfta)' foV tint 
insane in Trenton, based upon charges ^ 
made by former-and present employe* 
of tb<h Institution, has brought oat the 
recital of a chapter of horrors similar^ 
to those perpetrated htt&e BeHevue 
Hospital in New York. Pr. Jones, ft*^ 
eleven years one of the bA»«.itnl PhJM*'̂  
clans. makes these charges: 

That William Funk, an Inmate? w a s u 
killed by Frank Llseher. a hospital 
attendant, on June 20, 1000, hecavtw ' 
betrefused to take a dose of medicine*. 

That Dr, Johjo W. Ward, the med*-. 
cat director of the hospital, refused* 
when requested by Pr. Jones, to go 
to Funk's bedside .to view the case, 
although' ho was informed that the 
patient was dying. 

That Patrick McGowan. a tinker at 
the hospital, threw muriatic acid on , 
John Foran, another employe, burning 
him terribly. 

Thnt insufficient and putrid food has 
been supplied for the consumption of 
employes and patients. 

That pigs that have died from chol
era and pleuro-pneumonla. as has been 
proved by examinations, have been 
sold for human food to butchers in 
Trenton and Philadelphia, and that 
funds of the institution have been mis
appropriated. 
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bodies have not yet been recovered* 

A Fierce Oil Fire . 

laughs as she 
sinks down on a small sofa ltnd~aTa"ws | girl-canTe, of the brief dream of hap 
her skirts aside to make room for him. 
"Just five minutes, then; I am due 
somewhere else now. What can I do 
for you?" 

"Tell me the attraction, Recitation. 
Spiritualism, Theosophy, Punch and 
Judy or what?" 

"Nonsense," says Mrs. McCormick, 
coioring; "only palmistry." 

"Only palmistry!" he repeats. 
"Well?" 

For a moment there is a silence and 
the woman is watching him under her 
long lashes keenly. Most women like 
John Radnor, and Mrs. McCormick is 
very much of a woman. Every detail 
of an old story that had gone the 
rounds of L just after her coming 
is clear in her mind, and she is won
dering just how much of it is true. 
John Radnor hardly looks like a man 
cisappointed in love—blighted—a wom
an-hater, as some people say he is*. 
True, he is 38 and unmarried. The 
halt on his temples is very gray and 
there are deep lines about the stern 
mouth that can soften wonderfully at 
times. Mrs. McCormick has, however, 
little faith in the one-love theory, still 
less in village gossip. She is roused 
by Radnor repeatlrtg his last word and 
plunge** in without more ado, 

"Do you remember the Comptons? I 
thought so," as Radnor makes a ges
ture of assent. "You know the son 
got into some trouble, disgraced him
self, and the blow killed Professor 
Compton. The family moved out West 
somewhere and we all lost sight of 
them." 

She paused and again watched, him 
narrowly. Again Radnor makes the 
same assenting gesture, his face ex
presses polite interest, that is all, and 
she goes on: 

"Well, to make a long story short 1 
heard by the mereat chance that Mrs. 
Compton and the daughter were back 
here, supporting themselves by coach
ing boy* for the Preparatory School > 
they were always , popular with the 

-faculty, you know. 1 went to tee them 
and discovered that Adele was a good 
assaianr palmist; indeed, she )s a 

A fire started by nh explosion in the 
works of the Atlantic Kenning Co. at 
Point Breeze, near Philadelphia, Mon
day night, destroyed over six hundred 
and fifty thousand barrels of oil and 
benzine by morning, which means a 
loss of $1,300,000. Besides this, proper
ty worth $500,000 has been destroyed. 
Fivo iiremen are known to be killed, 
50 are injured and *2G who are missing 
are believed to be buried in the ruins. 
Slxtoeu of the missing men arc em
ployes, ten are tiremcu. 

They were trapped by the explosion 
:>f the big tanks and caught in rivers 
Df blazing oil. In their awful agony 
many of the nipn jumped into the riv-
?r, from which they were rescued by 
the heroic efforts of their comrades. 
Terrible explosions have shaken all 
that part of the city, as oue after an
other of The big tanks blew up. 

Glen. Horace W. Carpenter, of Sox? 
>rk city, is the nitherto unknown 
G< 

York city, is the hitherto 
donor of $100,000 for the endowment of 
a ehp.ir of Chinese at Columbia Uni-
ve2*sky. 

BASE BALL. 

Below we pubiisti th.9 standi n» of 
Their^l *^e American and National league clubs 

up to and includta? th3 games played 
on Sunday, August. 25: 

Won. 
CMca?o 61 
Boston 62 
Baltimore *•"» 
Detroit »4 
Philadelphia 54 
Washington 42 
Cleveland 42 
Milwaukee 3d 

NATIONAL LXAQI73. 
Won. I 

Plttsbun? 59 
Philadelphia 59 
Brooklyn. 53 
St Louis 57 
Boston 50 
Cincinnati. 41 
NewYorit 5» 
Chicago ,T 42 

Lo^« 
11 
41 
4'> 
41 
49 
55 
S9 
6J 

^0 *\ 
33 
41 
4S 
43 
51 
57 
•57 
61 

Per 0¾. 
.toy 
. 5 8 
. 6 0 
.f)«t 
.531 
. 4 « 
.41« 
.343 

Per e\ 
.904 
.m 
Mi 
Mt 
.43» 
.4 IS 
.406 
.ioe 

The Is lander Wreck . 
Latest reports received from Vic

toria, K C. of the disaster to the 
steamer Islander i>tece the loss ef-U&?-

piness, of the pride that sent him 
away, of the seven long years of fruit
less search, of waiting and hoping for 
the word that never came, and thent^ 
shall I tell the end, Adele,~ or wril 
you?" 

She cannot spsak, but the dark eye3 
are slowly raised to his and then 
droop lower than ever. 

In the shadow of the palms rtadnor 

"You have been in love." 
lays one large brown hand over the 
two little trembling ones and says 
softly, "My little girl, ray darling." 

Twenty minutes later Mrs. McCor
mick is holding out a gracious hand 
to Radnor, who is among the last to 
go. 

"Well, did yon find out?" she says, 
and Just then, the little cheiromant a 
water-proof drer her bright dress, the 
hood covering the heavy hair, comes 
down the stairs. —^-

Radnor looks from one woman to 
the other, and then one of his rare, 
brilliant smiles softens the gravity of 
his face. "Yes, t found out." He hes
itates an Instant and then says: "I 
think I most congratulate you. Mrs. 
McCormick, on the most successful af
fair of the season." 

And as she murmurs her thanks lit 
snd Adele go out together, leaving hat 
standing in taejpo^way. < 

at 42. Purser Bishop has pone to Skate-
way to set a full list of those who took 
passage on the steamer, aiul until he 
arrives on the.steamer Hating in a few 
days nothing more*can be given. Pilot 
Leblanc niul all of the officers deny 
the report that either he or the captain 
were intoxicated, anil assort that the 
Islander was well provided with life
belts. The death of the captain was 
very pathetic. H<> remained on the 
bruise until the boat was foundering. 
When the boat commenced to sink, 
and it'Was seen nothing could he done, 
the captain, it is said, jumped into the 
life raft, which was already taxed for 
accommodations. Realizing that his 
weight would work havoc there, he 
e.velaiiue\lj^;_I_see there are too many 
here, so goodby." boys," and he sank. 

AMU3EMKNT3 IN' DETROIT. 
WEEK ENDING AUG. i.1. 

AVENUE THEATRE—Vaudeville— Prices: after-
noou. 10, 15. & ^5; evening. Hi, 2U. 2-c: reserr. SOc. 
WONDERLAND—Vaudeville—Prices: afternoon, 

10c. 15c. & ZJC; evening. 1 c. .0 & 2--c; hox-JOC. 
WHITNEYGBAND—"On the Stroke of Twelve;" 
aiut. loc, 15 and s3c; evenings. 10c, -'Oe and aOu 

THE MARKET. 

T h e D e a d l y D y n a m i t e , 
The Mohawk nnd Malono round 

house at Herkimer. N. Y., was dis
coverer! to be on tire Monday night. 
Watchman Gilbert and an 
named John Dock, assisted by resi
dents of the vicinit> and members of 
the bridge building gang attempted to 
extinguish the flames. While they 
were battling with the tire a large 
quantity, of dynamite stored in the 
building exploded with terrific force, 
killing Gilbert and Dock and four 
otheiw ' 

The bodies of Tho four bust mention
ed artr unrecognizable. 

The round house was wrecked and 
burned. It is feared there ar? other 
bndits In* the ruins. Tho roundhouse 
is owned by the New Ycrk Central & 
IliuUon River railroad. 

Detroit—Cattle—Choice butcher steers 
$•1 i'0 to 55; light to good, $3 75 to $1 50; 
light to good butcher steers and hei:er» 
$3 25 to $4 5"): mixed butchers and fat 
cows, $2 85 to-#3 $5. Sheep and'lambs, 
best lambs, 54 25 to $4 40; light to good 
and yood mixed lots. $3 75 to |4 15; fair 
to good mixed and butcher sheep, $2 51) 
to $3 50; culls and common, fl 50 to 
$2 40. Hovja. mixed and butchers, $5 85 
to if> 95; one bunch, choice av 245 lbs, 
brought So; bulk saies, at J5 90 to $5 95: 
stags. 1-3 off; roughs. $5 to J5 15. 

Buffalo—Cattle—Veals, in fair supply 
iind already at $6 75@7 50; a few up to 
57 75. Hogs, medium heavy 16 30; choice 
heavy, W 3vX§6 35; grassy and dairy fed| 
hogs, $ ^ 6 10. Pigs, good to choice, 
$.' 70^5 SO; skips to fair. $5^5 60.roughs, 
common to good. $5 25#5 50. Sheep, 
and lambs—Spring lambs, choice to 
fancy, $5 50^5 73; do fair to good. )4 85 
(do 40; common to good culls. 52 25^ 
$4 75; native sheep, handy wethers, 
$3 fi0f?3 90;«choice to extra mixed sheep 
$3 l54$a-50j_fAlr^_gJiad_dar 42-2&&S; 

Cincinnati. Heavy steers, choice f> 
extra $5 35^5^0. fair to good S4 83@ 
$5 25. Oxen $2^4 35. butchers' choice 
to extra $4 S5rd5 1¾ fair to good $3 50@ 
4 SO. Heifers, good to choice $4^4 50. 
common to fair $2 M&Z 90. Cows, good 

. to choice i?, 65<ii4 25, common to fair 
engineer \ S1 $^,- ^ Hogs, selected heavy ship

pers }6 15. choice packer* and butch-
trt Sky-) 10. mixed packers $5 80@6. 
?ta?s and heavy fat sows $3 75^5 40, 
licht shippers So 2VS5 So, pigs 110 lb*, 
and loss {4¾¾. Sheep, extra $3<ii3 10. 
pojd to choice $2 25'n2 30, common SI 25 
T>2: lambs, vxtra $5 407T5 65, good to 
chrice 54^5 25. common to fair $2<?i3 75. 

Pittftfura:. Cattle, choice So 40??5 65, 
prime $o 20*T5 40. good S4 9W5 10, tidy 
$4 T.Vfjo. sood gra?s cattle S3 75^4 40. 
heifers $3^4 23. oxen $2 50^4 50. fat 
cows $2 14. Hogs, prime heavies 
H 15^6 22 1-2. best mediums $•} 10® 
•; 12 1-2. heavy Yorkers $6 07 l-2@« 10, 
.Tor.d Hghr Yorkers J&56 05. common to 
fair Yorkers and grassers S5 90*35 95, 

Bojgaa \ o t e * . 
The arrest of Frank J. Terry. Win. 

Hogau and E. W. Smith at Stm Fran
cisco on the charge of passing notes 
printed from the original plates of the 
State Bank cf New Brunswick, N. J., 
which went out of business several 
years prior to the civil war, disclosed 
the fact that their source of supply 
was Jacob Weigel. at New Brunswick. 
X. J., The officials at New York wer•» 
notified and to-day Weigel was arrest
ed and $17,300 in the notes wer* se
cured, together with several copper 
plates of different denominations. 

Loal on a River Steamer, 
The steamer City of Goloonda, ply-

Ins; between Padncah. Ky., and EHK»-
nethtowR, 111., was struck by a squall 
during a storm about 7 o'clock Monday 
as she was en route to Paducah. She 
turned over in 10 feet of water, six 
miles above the city, as she was going 
Into CroweU's landing. Sixteen persons 
are reported drowned. The disaster oc
curred as supper was served, mud-
many of the 7." passengers wore in the 
cabin. The wind struck the boat with
out warning and there was no time for 
those ou tho inside to escape. Sixteen 
lives were lost. 

Rear Admiral Schley win .retire Oct. 
in, and two captains win become rear 
admirals. They are Prank Wildes and 

i Henry Clasa, 

pUs •*.* S'tfj'5 90. Sheep, best wethers 
*3 70S73 So. good $3 40CdS 6o, mixed $3^ 
3 30, culls and common $1 25@2 2>, 
yearlings $2 ."034. r 

Chicago.—Good to prime prime steers 
?: £-1« 30, ;•::- t? rr.e/'um $/j 6O&5 20, 
stocliors fi.:vi fcv."ers a'j-Ut steady at 
$2 25T'}4 25. cows $2 W?74 25, heifers J2 50 
f*:". Hogs and butchers $5 65@6 25, good 
to choice heavy $O75TTH>»5. rough 
heavy $5 60-55 7 \ light J5 65^610, 
V.:tk $5 STv/fS 15. Sheep, good to choice 
Weth-73 $:«• 2.V83 fO. fair to choice 
mixed, .$3^3 35, Western sheep.JS 10 
??3 90. yearlings. $J 25@4; native lambs, 
$- 73-¾5 13; Western lambs, S3 75®5. 

Gra in . E t c . 
Detroit—Wheat—No. 1 white, 74c, 

closing 73 l-2c; No. 2 red, 72 3-4c, clos
ing 72 l-2c; September, 73 l-4c, clos
ing 72 3-4c; December. 73 3-4c, closing 
nominal at 75 l-4c; No. 3 red, 69 l-2c; 
mixed winter. 72 l-2c per bu. 

Corn—Market neglected and nominal 
at 56tf?6S 1-2^ per bu, a cent lower for 
the Cay. ' 

Oats—No. 2 white. 38c; No . 3 do, 
37 I-2c bu. 

Chicago, wheat, cash No. 3 spring 
wheat. ®l -2c; No. 2 red. 701-2c; No. 2 
corn. 55 l-2c: No. 2 yellow, 53 l-2c; No. 
2 oats. i*l-2c and 33 1-4c; No. 2 white, 
37 l-4c and- 37 5-8c; No. 3 white, 37c and 
S7 l-2c. 

New York, wheat No. 2 red, 77 3-4c f 
o b afloat; No. 2 red. 75 7-8o elevator; 
No. 1 northern Duluth 78 7-8c f o b 
afloat: No. 1 hard Duluth. 95 l-3c f o b 
afloat; options were steady and qnlet; 
corn No. 2 601-2c elevator and 611-4« t 
o b afloat; oats. No. 2, 381-4c: No, 8» 
38c; No 2 white. 41 l-4c and 41 l-2c; No. 
3 white. 40 3-4c; track mixed western, . 
3S and 40c; track white, 41 and 47c. 

Cincinnati, wheat, small sales «f 
prime winter red at 72 l-2c, at the river. 
Straight car loads of No. 3 winter red-
are quotable at 74c. Com No. t white 
is quotable at S3c.#No. t yellow at Ott 
and No. 2 mixed at Oc. Oats J7 S-4C. o * 
track; No. 2 white are quotabte a a 
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. S O U T H MARION. 
The pefcple all aeport a good 

•$M?:$ time at the Pan-Am. 
1¾ ; ,ljy«li 0aidnep and Wife Visited 
¾̂¾ their parents Sunday* 

Bbbt Buaael and wife are at* 
tending the MT P. conference. 

Mae Brogao returned from the 
Summer.Kormjl last Sa^rday. 

WillJBlRnd and wife took in the 
excursion to Lansing Friday last. 

Bert Tonnglove of Detroit is 
visiting his parents Geo. Young-
love and wife. • 

HAMBURG. 

Mabel Clark of Bush ton spent 
Sunday with friends in this village 

Jas. Hayner and wife are enter
taining friends from Webberville. 

Geo. Case and family visited 
relatives at Chilson Sunday last. 

Mrs. Jas. Stark visited her sis
ter Mrs. Dean of So. Lyon last 
week.v 

The Home Guards will give one 
of their popular balls Sept 0 at 
Sbeffers hall. 

School will begin here Sept. 9 
instead of Sept. 2 as stated lasM 
week. School meeting will be 
held next^Ionday evening at the 
old school hoaae. 

Be mice Greer has engaged to 
teach for the coming year in diat. 
No. 9 fractional, Green Oak. 
The same place where she was 
employed lasr year. 

The Maud Henderson Opera 
Troup are.flaying at Sheffer's 
hall this week, Thursday night 
being the last night. They give 

kat- class-show and are well 
worth patronizing. 

There was a flood at the cheese 
factory Monday, while the cheese 

4;, maker was "over town, the glass on 
the boiler bursted and the water 
ran out over the floor. The 
young man who was left in charge 
not knowing how to turn the wat-

v er off. No serious damage was 
done. 

Next~Sohday evening will be 
held at the M. E. church the last 
services of this conference year. 
The pastor-exteids a cordlaTTirvp-
tatkm tcall to be present at this 
meeting. Bev. Emery has been 
with us but one year, but he is 
well liked by all who know mm 
and one*and sll sincerely wish, for 
his return for anether year. 

PETTYSVILLE. 

Erva Black is assisting Mrs. H. 
H. Swarthout with her house
work. 

Beth Swarthout spent the past 
week witfo friends in and near 
Brighton. 

Mrs. Anna Bohrgass and 
children of Webberville are visit
ing friends near their old home. 

Boy Placeway of Gregory and 
Lba Bufid of Oceola visited at J. 
W. Placeway's the last of last 

W66K. \ 

P. W« Coniway and'wife and J. 
W. Placeway aBd wife spent a 
pleasant day at Island lake the 
first of the week. 

Word reached here last Satur
day that Bert Hause had been ser
iously injured while at his work 
on tha railroad near Delhi. 

. Sherman Bennett a former resi-
this place and uncle of 

"TEL G. Carpenter died at 
rry and was buried at Chilson 

|aat Wednesday. 
Last Thursday as John Van 

Horn wasateppingin his Luggy 
h b foot slipped and he fell strik 

to Dearborn Saturday. 
Will and Louis Stevenson were 

at the Pan-Am. last week. 
Floyd Uinkley spent Sunday 

with friends at Anderson. 
Casper Yolmer is threshing in 

the neighborhood this week. 
* Perry Mills'threshing machine 
from Unadilla is at work here. 

# > • 

Fred Schultz is erecting an 18s 
24 building in which to store his 
threshing outfit He does not in
tend to thresh this season. 

PLAINFIEUX 

Maggie Wasson visited friends 
at Grass Lake last week. 

Orla Jacobs and wife and Will 
W atters and wife are spending 
two weeks in Wexford county. 

Mr8. Heatty and children are 
visiting her parents in Sanilac 
county while the Bev. J. J. is at 
conference. 

Mrs. R. J. Gardner is at Ham
burg with her sister Mrs. Chas. 
Burnett who is very low and 
slight hopes of her recovery. 

Mrs. B. J* Younglove and child
ren und Miss Anna Thompson all 
of Detroit wer« recent visitors 
with L. C. Gardner and wifr. 

0,rla Jacobs and wife, E. E. 
Philippsand wife, E. J. Bush and 
wife and F. L. Wright and wife 
have returred from the Pan-Am. 

Wednesday Aug 28 the LOTM 
will hold an ioe cream social at 
the home or" H. Conk and wife. A 
musical program is being prepar
ed. 

ft , 1 ^ ¾ ^ T'!'̂ y,.'!-». '* -t • " ,»y^ 
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^ r a ^ . W; Brown and danght. 
er Kate have been spending the 
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WEBTMARI9N. 

Bobtc Burns has returned to his 
home in Jaoksou. 

A number from this way attend
ed the picnic at Lansing Friday 
Aug. 23. 

. Mrs. Geo. Miller and Mrs. Bart 
Purdy attended the Ladies* hive 
at Plainfield Saturday the 24th. 

W. B. Miller, wife and daught
er Wards visited friends near 
Wiliiamston and Lansing this 
week. 

GOD. Bullis, wife and family 
spent several days last week visit
ing friend J in the north part of the 
state. 

The Lady Maccabees of Plain-
field hive will have a social at 
Mrs. Conk's Wednesday Aug. 28* 
A good time anticipated. 

STILL MORE LOCAL. 
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Albert Mills spent Sunday in 
Lakeland, 

Myrta Hall returned from Bay 
View Saturday last. 

Clayton Placeway visited in So. 
Lyon the last of las» week. 

Will Keepen and wife of How
ell visited at Win. Dardy's Sun
day. 

Chas. Brown and mother spent 
Sunday with Bert. Hause and wife 
at Delhi Mills. 

Leon Lewis and Will Penning 
ton took in the excursion to Lan* 
sing last week. 

Frank Boylan, wife anddaught 
er «f So. Lyon visited at W. H. 
Placeway's Sunday. 

W. H. Placeway and E. W. 
Kennedy with their wives visited 
the Agricultural College Friday. 

Fred Hicks, wife and three 
children of Ann Arbor spent Sun
day with Geo. Hicks, and wife. 
They also entertained Nelson 

ing his side on an iron on the side I Burgess and family, W. S. Swart-

Silas Wasson returned Monday 
from a trip to the Pan Am. 

S. G. Topping and wife were 
with Pinckney friends Sunday. 

Mrs. E. Buste and Mrs. S. T. 
Wasson have been on thefeick list, 

D. F. VanSyckle left Monday to 
atted conference at Yale, as dele
gate from this circuit 

Dr. Theo. Lane of Iosco was in 
town Monday attending a very 
sick horse at Wm. Bailey's. 

A few young people partcipated 
in ft fishing r^rty Mfmdny, ™mpH-
mentary to Henry Parker of 
Howell, who has been spending a 
few days at D. F. VanSyckel's. 

The Sept. metting of the LAS 
of the V. P. church will be held 
at the home of Wm. Braley 
Thursday afternoon Sept. 5. Tea 
will be served at 4 o'clock and a 
large attendance is hoped for. 

tA^l 1 aT NAM. 

de» 

oithe buggy breaking one,rib and 
bruising J»m*eH, otherwise quite> 
Wdly. 

I 

houVwife and daughter Lucy and 
Bert Hicks and family the same 

Norma (Jurlett is visiting relatives 
here. 

J . A. Cad well and family returqed 
Wednesday J vow tbeir visit in Alinn. 

Mrs. Kyal Barn urn of Unadilla died 
Wednesday, funeral at residence Fri
day. 

Kev. N . W . Pierce preached at the 
Nortb Hamburg church last Sunday 
in the tbe absence ot tbe pastor. 

It would be well perhap-. lor our 
school board to read Sec. 4800 of the 
genera! school laws in regard tQ tbe 
annual school meeting report and the 
statement ot finances. 

, Mrs. W. B. Letter and son Alj?er, 
of Milwaukee, were tbe guests of Mrs. 
Geo. Reason SK and friends of this 
place the 6rst of the week. Mrs. Les
ter was a resident here seven yea as 
ago. 

As announced last week there will 
be a donation jit Wm. Caskey's in Ios
co Friday evening Aug. 30 for the 
benefit, of Rsv. F. Weaver. The fol
lowing is the program: 

Siuging. Prayer. 
Recitation, Elva C'askey 
Recitation, Edna Ward 
Phonograph 
Recitation, Stella Lamborn 
Song, Jennie and Saddie Ward 

—RpfitHtinn, Katie Lamhnrn 
Recitation, 
Phonog raph 
Recitation, * 
Recitation, 
Recitation, 
Soog, 
Recitation, 
Recitation, 
Recitation, 

Blancl>e Harford 

Johaie Milen 
Lvonia Miller 
Ethel Harford 

Maude Ward 
Hazel Caskey 

Lena VanKuren 
Beatrice Lamborn. 

» or Sttle. 
Short torn bull 1£ y.rs. old, not reg

istered bat eligible. Full blood Hoi* 
stein cow 4 yrs.old. Grade Durham 
cow 4 yrs. «ld, both cows will be fresh 
milkers in a ew weeks. 2 sea* can
opy top Surrey in good condition. 
Will exchange sur'-ev for Shropshire 
sheep or young ealtle. 1CK) bu. ear 
corn at 30c. 

J. G. SATLES, 

t-36 Plainrield. 

The Barometer. 
The barometer drops almost exactly 

an inch for 1,000 foet of ascent. 

The Luffeat Vineyard. 
Sunny Slope. Cal., enjoys the distinc

tion of being tbe largest vineyard In 
tbe world. It is situated amid tbe most 
beautiful scenery of that favored land, 
two miles from San Gabriel. Of a total 
of 1,000 acres 735 are devoted to grape
vine, tbe remainder being distributed 
among orange trees, of which theve are 
12.000; lemon and olive trees. 

T ^ ^ ^ T ! $*. :'f?» 
1 '• /*y'^j^>**^**ig*'i^?,^y'* 

Tile Stove*.* 
Stoves made of tiling are in geasral 

use In Austria. Tbey are said to be 
superior to Iron stoves on account of 
the great economy of fuel possible by 
their use. 

A teotek Im»«r*tltloa. 
In parte of Scotland persons suffering 

from epilepsy are directed «rnartosT 
wann water from tbe skull of a person 
who has committed. soJcJde. If pieces 
of tbe sknll are powdered and swallow
ed, with the draft, It will ̂ doubly aftV 
cadooâ  ';. .•«•,-•./^----^--.-.^... ^'..';;.' ' 

• <4.: 

.: Too *ra hwibyaotiaed that .sfaltll^,^,^ 
bUs wJH bt woeirwl^>HJa|^ ^elarkf | 
on dr before Sapt. a for Jigjbtimg atraft. ^ * 
laiftpt psrmmiQi*! 1^a ĉ ajsaJJ rftar^; ?

; 
•in* the rigotto acorpt or'->X!$fa$m.^?'* 
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Subscribe for the DISPATCH 

Tbe Di«rAtcH Job Departmen 
won Id like to print y oar envelopes. 

r'ar Male. 

Anyone in need of a well purap wiH 
do well to call on us. Desiriuur to 
pot in a foree pain-p we have a good 
second hand pump in good running 
ord*r. It was working well in a 58 
foot v e)l when nhanir^d for tbe force. 
The pump may be s^en at Teeple & 
Cadwellti.*' 

Notice. 
A i?ood Top bu^gy and one horee 

wa#on [<x sale cheap. My own make. 

S SYKRS. 

PHOTOS 
"half Prlne 

I shal l be here; for 

30 Day: Only, 
And half Trice is the rule. 

Photographs 
Brora .01 each to $1.50 a d o * 

B*ttona f r o m lOceacfi, a p. 

JUST 
What You Want 

Dust Proof 

better Pile 

\ 

"THE 

For Sale a t , 
> - ' : •• 

DISHTCH 0FFKL '• 

> • . * . ' . 

r The Ann Arbor R. b* will gtva Ui 
annual Ball fccorwon to tba aHw: 
r e j ^ TbBMdajr Sept. 5: Traitt f|% 
leave ̂ afceland: at 9:26 a m. FarafOr 
round trip $4 60, Ti^rs wi» 
good for return on ao> regular triia ̂ ¾^¾, > 
nntfl Tborsday j3spt. 19 Jnclnsiyt^^\.^J> 
September is really tbe nicest no on ta
in tbe year to travel and a vacation 
spent at tbesaiobarmancr wtor** can: 
not fail to be enjoyable. For further 
information call on nearest agent, the 
Ann Arbor R. R. or write. 

J. J.Kirby*G. ?.A.. 
t,36 Toledo, O. : 

; % 
Fer8«le» ••/' 

All in good condition—1 buggy 
1,000 mile oiler, 1 wool borse blanket, 
1 robe, 3 bnrner Detroit gasoline stove 
child's bed and i.ruseels carpet. 

C. W. RICE. 

NOTICE. 

Bids will be received by village 
clerk on or before Sept. 2. for tbe fur-
nishwg to the village c*f Finckney 
50 green white oa< posts seven feet 
long and aot less than six inches 
through at the top. Post to be ap
proved by council and famished at 
once. 

•B. R. HBOWN, Clerk. 
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